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ABSTRACT

Select lunctlonalizedt amino acid derivatives of the potent anti-

convulsant agent or-acetamido-N;benzylphenyiecetamide (5.611) and

2-acetamido-N,-benzylpropionamide (5.83) have been prepared and

evaluated. Attention has been focused on the replacement of the

ct-phenyl and u-methyl groups in ma and 551; by five-membered ring

hetereoaromatic moieties. benzo-fused heteroaromatic groups. and

simple polar substituents.

The synthetic and pharmacological studies revealed several

notable findings. First. the use of amidoalkylation procedures using

boron tritluoride etherate provided a straightforward and reliable

method to" introduce an electron-rich heteroaromatic substituent at

the or-carbon in the amino acid derivatives. This technology

permitted the incorporation of acid sensitive, unsubstituted

heteroaromatic compounds (i.e.. pyrrole (L4), indole (Z2) and

benzoturan (25)) within the molecule. Second. all the five-rnembered

ring heteroaromatic analogues of on-acetamido-Ltbenzylphenylaoeta—

mide proved highly active in the MES seizure test. In particular,

on-acetamido-M-benzyl-2-furanacetamide (593) and oz-aceta-

mido-N,-benzyI-2-pyrroleacetamide (sen) exhibited activities similar to

phenytoin and diazepam. Third. the or-alkoxy derivatives, 2-'aceta-

rnido-b1-benzyl-2-methoxyacetamide (£53) and 2-acetamido-h1-benzyl-2-

ethoxyacetamide. exhibited sinificant activity in the MES seizure test.

V
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Fourth. neither the benzo-fused heteroaromatic derivatives nor the

t:'ompounds bearing an electron-withdrawing substituent at the

oz-carbon had signifimnt activity. Fifth, the composite pharmacolog-

icat data suggested that small substituents are required at the

at-carbon of the 2-aoetamido-Isl-bennzylglycine derivative for maximal

activity in the MES test and that this activity is enhanced by the

presence of electron-donating groups at this site.

v i
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lNTFIODUCTlON '

Epilepsy is a major neurological disorder. It effects at least 0.5

percent of the world population‘-2 and its symptoms generally appear

early in life.‘-3 If the origin of the disease is unknown, it is termed

idiopathic. Correspondingly, when the epilepsy is of a known origin, the

disease is referred to as symptomatic.3 In the latter situation. prenatal

and postnatal ‘trauma. brain tumor. and vascular disorders are the major

etiologies associated with the disease.1~3 The occurrence of seizures

is the manisfestation of epilepsy. Seizures may be of different types

and may have sensory, motor and autonomic components.

Historically. epilepsy has been referred to as the ‘dread

disease‘. the “Sacred Disease‘, the ‘falling sickness‘ or ‘St. John's

disease". It was mentioned in the babylonian civil code of

Hammurabi (2080 B.C.) and early akkadian and hebrew texts.

Hippocrates (ca. 400 B.C.) wrote the tirst monograph on the attliction and

first anticipated its brain origin.3v4

Despite the early recognition of this disease. significant activity

- directed towards the treatment and the understanding of epilepsies

began in earnest In the mid-nineteenth century.1v3-5 in 1870, H..J.

Jackson described epilepsy as ‘an occasional and abnormally intense

disorderly discharge of nervous tissue‘ of which the seizures are the

symptom.3 This statement is still accepted today. Our‘ knowledge of

the brain malfunction has not permitted a more detailed definition. It is

generally accepted that epilepsy is reserved for these diseases
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rnanistesting themselves by a chronic occurrence of seizures.

Accordingly. seizures elicited by punctual tactors. such as alcohol and

drug intoxication or withdrawal are not considered to be a form at this

disease.

I. Blogenesls oi the Epileptic Seizures.

Although the neurophysiology of the central nervous system

and the biochemical processes associated with neuronal activity are

now fairly well established5'5. the key events leading to epileptic

activity have not been determined. it was early recognized that epilepsy

may affect only a part of the brain at the onset. Subsequently, the

existence oi epileptic loci were revealed.7 in 1975. Ebersole and

Levine9 demonstrated that Enhanced Physiological Response (EPR) oi

neurons submitted to an epileptogenic application of penicillin (1) could

lead to Paroxysmal Depolarization Shifts(PDS). The PDSs are charac-

terized by abnormally large. prolonged and repetitive excilatory post-

synaptic potential and are believed to participate in the spread of

electrical discharge during the seizure.1°-11 The origins of EPRS are

considered the key step in the epileptogenesls.‘°

These observations have led to a six stage model tor the gen-

eration oi epileptic seizures: (:3) the Initiation ol the EPR; (b) the gen-

eration of PDSs; (c) the recruitment of nonnal neurons; (d) the inter-

ventlon oi control mechanisms that limit the spread oi the epileptic

discharges or promote selective routes of spread; (e) the establishment

DEF_0O00092
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ol satellite and independent epileptic loci; and (f) the engagement of

the brain stem and of the spinal motor neuron pooIs.1°

‘J cu.

COOH

1.

Both the EPR and the recruitment oithe generation ot

the epileptic

The EPR has sometimes been related to local deteriora-

in 1880. Sommer

normal neurons in seizure have been extensively

examined.

tion of neurons by extraneuronal lactors.

observed an extensive loss oi neural mass in the hippocampal area

of one third of Shortly after,

Alzheimer

the epileptic patients examined.

and Chaslin independently reported an associated abnor-

mal proliferation of glial cells in the same area? Gliosis has

been related to seizures in was ways. First. this process may be

a biological response to a decrease in neural matter.7 Second. ab-

irritate the

Third. glial

normal proliferation oi glial cells may mechanically

and

cells are known to participate in the regulation ot the potassium ion

neurons initiate the EPFl—mediated prooesses7.

concentration in the brain and in the metabolism of 1-amino

DEF_OO0O093
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butyric acid (2). These substances may influence the seizure

processes.” l-‘lnally. De Moor and Westrum noticed dendritic

alterations adjacent to epileptic foci in human cortices and

experimemally generated epileptic centers, resper:tively.7-12

H!"/\/\n,OH
O

E

Other factors which may be responsible for the generation oi

the EPR are associated with the blood—brain barrier. Scheibel7

observed that neurons in epileptic loci were often altered in

regions nearby damaged capillaries. He attributed the generation

of epileptic neurons to exogenic lactors such as vimses and

toxins.

Despite these important initiation processes, the majority ol

researchers consider metabolic disorders existent in the epileptic

patient to be the primary cause ol the disease.-3-‘O Most sub-

stances involved in the normal neuronal activity as well as their

associated metabolic cycles have been claimed to participate in the

EPR generation.”-13 Extensive experimental evidence exists

which demonstrate the involvement both of potassium ion8-1°-“H5

and the neuronal sodum-potassium pump“) in the first step oi the
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seizure. Other ions (i.e.. Cl’. Ca“. NH4*) may also be involved

in ebnonnal membrane depolarization processes.3 Disorders in

the metabolic cycles of all the substances regulating the concen-

tration and the transport of these ions across the membrane or

the neuron, as well as structural disorders in the neuron mem-

brane can ultimately be responsible tor the EPR generation.

Several explanations have been olfered tor the mechanism

involved in the recruitment or normal neurons in the seizure.

Variations in the protelnic constitution ot the synapses have been

invoked to explain the propagation of the epileptic discharge by

selective neuronal circuits. The same explanation has been

suggested tor the creation of secondary epileptic ioci.‘° Exten-

sive documentation does exist in support at various other phenom-

ena. These include the enhancement of the excitalory neuro-

transmissions induced by substances such as acetylcholine (3).

aspartic acid (5), glutamic acid (5) and some neuropeptides as

well as the decrease in inhibitory regulation promoted by

substances such as norepinephrine lfi), dopamine (1). serotonin (a)

and 7-aminobutyric acid (GABA) (z).3- "40 Finally. transient

modifications oi the membrane at the normal neuron and anomalies

in the dendritic and axon structures are also believed to

participate in the epileptic discharge propagetion.‘°~‘9-2‘

11. Symptomatology and Clesslllcatlon oi Epileptic Seizures.

The part of the brain affected by the epileptic discharges has

DEF_0000095
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drect bearing on the clinical manislestation oi the disease. in

some cases. careful monitoring of the patient can permit the physi-

cian to follow the spread of the abnormal brain electrical activity.

The observed clinical symptoms serve as a basis for the currently

employed classifications of the various seizure states.

The first widely accepted ‘classification of the epileptic seizures

(Table 1) was established by the international League Against

Epilepsy in 1969.132 This classification attempted to correlate

the symptoms and electroencephalographic (EEG) data to the

anatomic substrate. the etiology. and the age of the patient. This

system cfitierentiated seizures which had a focal onset and

A evolved into generalized seizures. from those which are
‘I generalized from the beginning.‘ A revised classification (Table

I 2) appeared in 1981. This new ciassiticaiion was lostered by the

‘V development of better methods to analyze the seizures. (i.e.,

telemetered EEG. videotaping) The major changes- incorporated in

the new system were the exclusive use of the clinical and

electroencephalographic data to determine the seizure type. and

the restructuring ot the partial seizures into simple partial

seizures and complex partial seizures depending on whether or

not consciousness is altered at the onset or in the further

evolution of the seizure.‘

Although. a clinical discussion of the various types of

seizures is beyond the scope oi this thesis e briel review 01 the

major terms of the disease tollows.
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IaD.i£_1.. The lntemationai Classification oi Epileptic Seizures.‘

1. Partial seizures (seizures beginning locally)

A. Partial seizures with elementary symptomatology (generally
without impairment of consciousness) .

1. With motor symptoms (includes Jacksonlan seizures)
2. With special sensory or somatosensory symptoms
3. With automatic symptoms
4. Compound lorms

B. Panial seizures with complex symptomatology (generally

with impairment oi consciousness) (temporal lobe or psycho-
motor seizures)

1. with impairment oi consdousness only

2. with cognitive symptomatology
3. With altective symptomatology

4. With 'psychosensory" symptomatoiogy
5. With 'psychomotor' symplomatology (automatisms)
6. Compound forms

C. Partial seizures secondarily generalized

II. Generalized seizures (bilaterally symmetrical and without local
onset)

A. Absence (pelit mai)

8. Bilateral massive epileptic myoclonus
C. lnlantile spasms
D. Clonic teatures

E. Tonic features

F. Tonic-clonic seizures (grand mai)
G. Atonic seizures

H. Akinetic seizures

III. Unilateral seizures (or predominately)

IV. Unclassified epileptic seizures (due to incomplete data)
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Igp_|_g__2. The Revised Classification of Epileptic Seizures.‘

1. Simple partial seizures (consciousness not impaired)
A. With motor signs

1. Focal motor without march

2. Focal motor with march (Jacksonian)
3. Verslve

4. Postural

5. Phonatory (vocalization or arrest of speech)
B. With somatosensory or special-sensory symptoms (simple

hallucinations. e.g.. tingling. light flashes. buzzing)
Somatosensory
Visual

Auditory

Oltactory

Gustatory

. Verliglnous

with automatic symptoms or signs

Vlfith psychic symptoms (disturbance of higher cortical function)
Dysphasic

Dysnesmic (e.g., deja vu)

Cognitive (e.g.. forced thinking)

Affective (e.g.. fear. anger)

Illusions (e.g.. macropsia)

Structured hallucinations (e.g.. music. scenes)

II. Complex partial seizures (generally with impairment ot conscious-

ness; may sometimes begin with simple symptomatology)

A. Simple partial onset followed by impairment of consciousness

1. With simple partial features (AD) and impaired
consciousness

2. With automatisms

B. Vlfith impairment of consciousness at onset

. 1. With impairment ol consciousness only
2 2. With automatlsms

,; III. Partial seizures evolving to generalized tonic-clonic (GTC)
. seizures (GTC with partial or focal onset)

A. Simple partial seizures (1) evolving to GTC _

_ B. Complex partial seizures (II) evolving to GTC

is 0. Simple partial seizures evolving to complex partial seizures

evolving to GTC

9.0 wwswwrmwewwr
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IV. Generalized seizures (bilaterally symmetrical and without local
onset)

Absence (pelit mal)

. Bilateral massive epileptic myocionus

Infantile spasms
Clonic features

Tonic features

Tonic-clonic seizures (grand mal)
. Atonic seizures

v. Unilateral seizures (or predominately)

v1. Unclassified epileptic seizures (due to incomplete data)

C-7.'“!“!3.°°’.>

Y.

i‘.;

:'FI-.r~*-...u'Ir.
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Simple partial seizures atiect any part or the body depend-

ing on the origin or the discharge in the motor strip. The clini-

cal observations are characterized by tonic contraction of the activa-

ted muscles iollowed by a clonus. Generally. one muscle or a

group of muscles are involved in the seizure. resulting in invol-

untary movements. involuntary actions (i.e.. vocalization) or posture

change. The step by step spread of the electrical disorder from

strictly focal to adjacent areas produce sequential involvement of

body parts and is reterred to as the epileptic march or

_ Jacksonian seizure.‘-5 These muscular disorders tind their origin
in the part of the cortex responsible for motor activity. Ukewise.

epileptic discharges originating or spreading in the part oi the

cortex responsible for automatic functions result in manisfestations

such as vomiting, incontinence. pupil dilatation and palior.‘

involvement of the cortex area subversing somatosensory and

psychic tunctions lead to additional seizure maniiestations within

this general class oi seizures (Table 2). in all instances. partial

seizures are not associated with consciousness Impairment.

_ Complex partial seizures are characterized by partial

iv seizure symptoms with accompanying impairment oi consciousness.

5 This often results in automatisms (i.e., verbal. ambulatory. gestural.

.. masticatory). and sometimes results in confusion.‘-23 This

disease state is always associated with various degrees of

amnesia.5_

'- Generalized seizures which are non-convulsive are reierred
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to as absence (petit mal) seizures. Absence seizures atlect

‘children before puberty and are characterized by trequent (5-100

per day) attacks of impaired consciousness lasting usualy tess

than 20 seconds. Interruption of ongoing activities. staring. occa-

sional eyes movements, arm jerks and modification at the

postural tone are manistestations of this type ot seizure. The

associated EEG is characterized by a regular three per second

spike and wave pattern.

The classification ot generalized seizures, involving con-

vulsions has been subdivided according to the characteristics of

the convulsive episodes. Bilateral massive epileptic myoclonus

and intantile spasms (West's syndrome) are manlslested by sudden

contractions of major muscle groups. The latter seizure type occur

3. betore the age of tour and Involves legs, arms and trunk

V muscles. It is often related to phenylketonuria, iipidosis and the
metabolism of piridoxine. The EEG shows high voltage slow
waves and spikes. Both 01 these seizure types involve the right

and left brains.1v5 Clonic seizures occur especially in childhood

and are manistested by a succession of shock-like spasms affect-

ing one or both sides ot the body and are associated with con-

sciousness impainnent. Tonic seizures are characterized by tonic

V".:'.:L-J.'-J‘. contractions of long duration (up to one minute) of the trunkal

and limbs musculatures, and are associated with autonomic activ-.‘:_‘_

ity. The EEG shows high vottage activity. Tonic-clonic seizures

(grand mal) are a succession of tonic and clonic episodes with
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loss of consciousness and autonomic hyperactivity. This form of

epilepsy can occur In both children and adults. Grand mat is

the most common type ol epilepsy and the most disrupting in

the lite oi the patient. The chronlcity of the seizures varies

trom one or more a day to intervals of momhs between the

seizure episodes.‘ -5

:11. Evaluation cl Anticonvulsant Agents.

Many procedures have been designed and evaluated for the

screening of potential anticonvulsant drugs?‘ Current protocols can

be divided into four general categories: (a) the employment of a

chemical convulsant to induce the artiiical seizures in animals: (b)

the use of electrically induced seizures in animals; (c) the em-

ployment ol genetically predisposed animal strains; (d) the use

,5 of nervous tissues in in mm experiments."

Many chemical convulsants have been utilized to generate

artiliclal seizures."-24-25 The most widely used chemical convul-

sants are: strychnine (2), picroloxin L19), bicuculline u_1_) and pen-;4."“;.‘u.:-r..:.’V-X
lylenetetrazol (Metrazol) (12). All these subtances are subcutan-

_ eously injected in the test animals after the administration of the

compound to be evaluated for arrliconvulsant properlies.25 The

’.-:x..'g... augmentation of the seizure threshold reveals the anticonvul-

sarri activity of the dmg. The pentylenetetrazol (scMet) seizure

threshold test27'29 is ol particular interest in the evaluation of

new compounds. it is widely recognized that substances active
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In this test are likely to be effective in the treatment at petit

mal seizures provided threshold doses oi pentylenetetrazol are em-

ployed to produce clonic seizures.

The use of electrically induced seizures was introduced in

the mid-18005 after the pioneering studies of Fritsch. Hitzig and

Alberloni.25 The systematic use of electrically induced seizures in

cats eventually led Putnam and Merritt3° to discover the

anticonvulsant properties of 5,5-diphenylhydantoln (phenytoin.

Dilantin) use). This medicinal agent is the most extensively used

drug today for the treatment of grand mal epilepsy. Subsequently,

Goodman and his colleagues standardized the technique which is

now named the Maximal Eleclroshock Seizure (MES) test.27’29-3‘

F..5

~ : .

'-1‘
it
‘Li

2%».1

This test is believed to identify substances that will be useful in

the treatment oi partial and generalized tonic-clonic seizures.3 InA..‘‘A'v...a'‘‘T.-
this technique a 60-cycle alternating current is applied for 0.1

or 0.3 seconds to mice and rats by means of corneal electrodes.~35-Lemur:‘
Many other useful electrically induced seizure tests have also.

been described.24v27‘29«31v32 More recently, kindling procedures

'-e

have been introduced in the hopes oi identifying new drugs

specific for partial seizures.” The kindling process refers to'~ ..s;"’.‘
an experimental protocol where subthreshold stimuli are repeat-

edly appiied to the animal until they become convulsant stimuli.2-'
This method requires the implantation of electrodes in the brain

area where the epileptic discharge is to be generated.’,;:»:.o.i'm'-‘?~‘i..
Genetically predisposed animal strains have been employed

"-__‘"'.~L
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in the anticonvulsant testing of new substances.

They are the DBA/2

(Dilute Brown Agouti) strain of house mouse, in which seizures

Among these.

three species have found extensive use.

are elicited by audiogenic stimun such as a door bell,33 the

Wlstar strain ol rat. in which seizures appear to be similar to

petlt mal:34 and the baboon _Eapi_o_ _p_apig_, in which responses to

anticonvulsant dmgs are similar to that observed in human.“-3535

In this last strain of animal. the seizure is induced by flicker-

ing light.

Various in mm test systems have been developed for the

evaluation of anticonvulsant properties of drug candidates.”

These procedures were originally developed to study the

biogenesis of the epiIepsies.24 Hippocampal slices of rats

and guinea-pigs as well as neuronal cultures have been

employed in the experimental protocols. In the first case, burst

tiring are generated by altering the extracellular ionic

concentration or by the application of convulsant agents such as

bicuculline (3) or penicillin (§). In the second case. intracellular

electrodes are used to deliver a current pulse that generates the

epileptic activity. In these tests, the anticonvulsant properties of

the substances are determined by their ability to limit the spread

ol the epileptic electrical phenomena to non-stimulated areas.”

None ol the currently available test procedures indepen-

dently provides a definitive method tor the recognition of anti-

convulsant dmgs. Each procedure can give talse-positive and
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the use oi

the chance of

addition to these pro-

be evalu-

have been

the rotarod ataxia

false-negative respons’es.‘7v25 Meldmm has urged

as many tests as possible in order to Increase

identilylng new antieplleptic drugs.” In

tocols, the potential toxicity of new drugs must also

ated, and several genera|35 and speclfic25 tests

described. Of these. the most common are

and the Horizontal screen (HS) tests which evaluate the

In the first of these tests. the

neurotox-

iclty of test substances in mice.

ability of the animal to maintain its equilibrium on a rotating (6

rpm) knurled rod lor more than one minute is determined after

the intraperitoneal administration of the dmg 295. In the horizon-

tal screen test the animal is placed on top of a square (13x13

cm) wire screen mounted on a rod, and the ability oi animal

to return on top at the screen when the rod is rotated 180°

is determined.29°

Recently, the U.S. National institute of Neurological and

Communicative Disorders and Stroke (NINCDS) through the Antiep-

ileptic Drug Development Program (ADD) established a fixed se-

evaluation at novel antioonvulsantquence for the preclinical

agents. This protocol is given in Table 3.17

IV. Antieplleptlc Drugs.

The tirst two drugs widely used for the treatment of

were potassium bromide (14). introduced in 1857 by

and phenobarbital (LumlnaI) (153, introduced in 1912 by

epflepsy

Locock.
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Ia_b_|9__3, Sequential Test Phases Utilized for the Anticonvulsant

Screening Project at the Antiepileptic Drug Development
Program. 7

Phase 1: Antioonvulsant indentitication to determine the level of activity
[active (<100 mg/kg to inactive (>300 mg/kg)) (mice.i.p.)

1. Maximal electro-shock (MES) test —eelzure spread
2. Subcutaneous pentylenetetrazol (scMet) test—seizure

threshold

3. Rotarod ataxia test-neurotoxicity
Phase 2: Anticonvulsant quantification to determine the level of activ-

ity B! "IO ED5o. T050, and protective index (TD5o/ED50)

(mice. i.p.)

1. Maximal electro-shock (MES) tesl—seizure spread
2. Subcutaneous pentylenetetrazol (scMet) test——seizure

threshold

3. Rotarod ataxia test—neurotoxicity

Phase 3: Toxicity profile to assess general behaviour and selected

pharmacologic response at toxic doses (mice.l.p.)

1. Median lethal dose (LD5o)

2 Median hypnotic dose (H050)

_ Phase 4: Antlconvulsant quantification to measure activity by the
usual clinical route at administration and indicate the ad-

sorption and metabolic characteristics of the compound

-‘ (mice. i.p.)

1. Maximal electro-shock (MES) test—seizure spread
2. Subcutaneous pentylenetetrazol (scMet) test——seizure

threshold
3. Rotarod ataxia test_neurotoxicity

Phase 5: Antiepileptic drug dit-lerentiation and comparison with known

ettective drugs to help determine the mechanism of action
(mice. i.p.)

Pentylenetetrazoi seizure threshold test
Picrotoxin seizure threshold test

Blcuculline seizure threshold test

Strychnine seizure threshold test

Special in vitro receptor binding studies on selected can-

didate compounds

..''—t.i's'r.'a.£-"-~r:‘;a‘v.-I5=‘”.=~'h>:;fia'»:wf.'l‘-i.-.-_.-
S7‘P93N7‘
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’ Phase 6: Antioonvulsant quantification to measure activity in another

species at the E050, TD5o, and protective index (T050/ED50)

(rats. p.o.)

1. Maximal electro-shock» (MES) test—seizure spread
2. Subcutaneous pentylenetetrazol (sol/let) test—seizure

threshold

3. Positional sense tast——neurotoxicity

4. Gait and stance test—neurotoxicity

Phase 7: Estimation ot minimal lethal dose (1.03) and etlect of pro-

longed administration on antioonvulsant activity (rats. p.o.)

1. Estimated LD3 in male and temale rats following admin-

istration once a day for 5 days

2. Administration tor 5 days —— tolerance
3. Hexobarbltal sleep time test—toierance

4. Microsomal enzyme studies in ldtm — tolerance
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Hauptmann.‘ Both agents were discovered by serependity while

these drugs were being administered for sedative purposes. The

bromides are now used only in intractable seizure disorders due

to their low therapeutic ratios and their sedative and psychic side-

eflects. Phenobarbital (1_5_a)37 and the related barbiturates.

mephobarbital (Mebaral) (_1_5p)25 and metharbital (Gemonil) (15.9).

are still currently prescribed tor the treatment oi epilepsy.‘-26

They all possess sedative side-etiects.

It is with the pioneering studies oi Putnam and Merritt in

1937 that a new era oi antiepileptic research commenoed.5 Their

research led to the discovery of the potent anticonvulsant proper-

ties ol the hydantoins (13,) and prompted an intense search tor

other compounds possessing diiterent clinical properties. Most

compounds subsequently evaluated during this period at time

contained a 5 or 6-membered

carbamide (CO-NH—C0) tunction.

(]__6_).33 the oxazolidinediones (_1_1),39'“ and the

glutarimides (133.5

were stmcturally related.

ring with an embedded amide

and/or these were theAmong

succinimides

Likewise. two other compounds introduced

Phenacemide (1911

ureide structural unit. while primidone (zo)42-43 was a deoxybartr

iturate analogue oi phenobarbital (153).

stances discovered that were not related to this general pattern

were acetazolamide (21).’-26 methazolamide (22).26 and benzchlor-

propamide (235.

The inability to find new classes oi antiepileptic drugs as

possessed a finear

The only three sub-
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well as the need tor new drugs for the treatment of intractable

seizures led the National institute of Neurological and Communica-

tive Disorders and Strokes (NINCDS) to create the Epilepsy Branch

and the Epilepsy Advisory Committee In 1965.“ These

programs helped support controlled cllnical trials of drugs that

needed proof ol efficacy for marketing approval and facilitated the

screening of many potentially new anticonvulsant agents.

Subsequently, three new drugs were introduced. All three

possessed novel structures. They were clonazepam (2_4_a).45

carbamazepine (25945 and valproic acid <25)".

In 1975. a second program. the Anlioonvulsant Screening

Project (ASP), was established to help tester the search ln the

Identification of new classes of antieplleptic agents.5-25 Since

then, thousands of compounds have been submitted for testing

and many new structures have been shown to have anticonvulsant

activity in the animal studies. Several of them are currently

being evaluated in man.” Two ot these compounds contain an

imidazole group. They are denzlmol (2348 and natimidone (25149.

A number of other substances of current clinical interest are

related to 1-aminobutync acid (GABA) (2) and glycine (223).

Among these are 2-amino-7-phosphonoheptanolc acid (;iQ)5°.

1-vlnylGABA (vigltabrin) (;11),5‘ 1- (aminomethyI)cyclohexaneacetic acid

(gabapentln) 132).” and 2-n-pentylaminoacetamide ( milacetamide) tag)”.

Additional active compounds discovered in recent years include the

cerbethoxyaminobenzylamlnopyridine meleate (tlurpirtine maleate)

_‘_ '
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(35117. the phenyitriazene derivative 3_5_ (lamotrigine).17

arninobenzobicyciononene adduct 35.17 the benzlsoxazoie derivativeaz

(zonlsamide).52‘54 pyrazoioquinoline 31,55 the two B-carbolines ;-193

and ,32n.53°59 thiazolidinone Ag (ra|itoline),17 two plperiodo-pyrida-

derivatives in and 5111,59 g2_

(flunarizlne),6° tructoturanose suliamate 43.5‘ azetidine carboxamide

55.5‘ and the dicarbamate derivative 45_ (teibamate)17.

the

zine piperazine derivative

v. Clinical Applications.

Eighteen drugs are currently employed tor the treatment oi

epilepsy. These are listed in Table 4 in the order at their intro-

the United States.

practical use of antiepileptic drugs has often been

duction for clinical use in Historically. the

related to the

pharmacological profile observed in animal tests. For example.

phenytoin u_aa) and phenobarbital (153) are both active in the

MES seizure test and are employed for the control or

generalized tonic-clonic seizures (grand mall. Significantly, these

dmgs are not active against absence seizures, and in fact have

induce

trimethadione

them. Correspondingly, the oxazoli-

(Trldionei (Jla).

increase the seizure threshold in

been observed to

pararnethadione

the scMet

dinediones (i.e..

(Paradiohe) u,Zb))‘"

test and are currently used for the treatment at absence seizures.

These agents are not active in MES seizure test and have not

found clincial use in the treatment oi tonic-clonic seizures.3

Some medicinal agents are active in both the MES and the
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Emu, Antiepileptic Drugs Marketed In the United states.‘

lntemational

Year In- Nonproprietary U.S. Trade
1LQ.d!.l9£d Mama Name Qnmnamt
1912 Phenobarbital Luminal Winthrop

1935 Maphobarbital Mebaral Winthrop
1938 Phenytoin Dilantin Parke-Davis
1 946 Trimethadione Tridione Abbott

1947 Mephenytoln Mesantoin Sandoz
1949 Paramethadione Paradlone Abbott

1950 Phethenylatea Thiamoin Lilly
1951 Phenacemide Phenurone Abbott

1952 Metharbltal Gemonil Abbott

1952 Benzchlorpropamideb Hibicon Lederle
1953 Phensuximide Milontln Parke-Davis

1954 Primidone Mysoline Ayerst
1957 Methsuximida Celontin Parke-Davis

1957 Ethotoin Peganone Abbott

1960 Aminoglutethimidec Elipten Ciba
1960 Ethosuximide Zarontin Parke-Davis

1958 oiazepamd Valium Roche
1974 Carbamazepine Tegretol Geigy
1975 Clonazepam Ctonopin Roche

1978 Valproic acid Depakane Abbott
1981 Clorazepate dipotassiumd Tranxene Abbott

awlthdrawn In 1952.

bwnndrawn in 1955.
cwttndrawn In 1966.

dApproved by the FDA as an adjunct. 
DEF_O0001 19
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scMEi' seizure tests. In these cases, the broad activity scope

observed In the animal tests may not necessarily correspond to

barbiturates LL53.

carbamazepine (25) and methotoin um) which increase the seizure

threshold In both tests but are not used tor the

their clinical use. For example, the

treatment at

On the other hand. methsuxinide (mp),

the benzodlazeplnes (i.e.. clonazepem (Cionopin) (253), chiorazepate

dipotassium (Tranxene) (fin), diazeparn (Valium) (253)) and vaiproic

acid (Depakene) (25) are employed for a wide-range of epiiepsies.‘-5-23

absence seizures.‘ 5-25

However, due to their strong hypnotic effects both diazepam Lzgg)

and chlorazepate dlpotassium (arm are only authorized as adjuncts.

Several dmgs in Table 4 are usually reserved tor the treatment of

refractory forms of epllepsies. Among these are phenacemide

(Phenurone) (12). prlmldone (Mysoline) (211).

(21) and the bromides (15).

Most of the commercial drugs possess serious side

etiecis.1-3-25 Vaiproic acid (2§) is the only substance with neg-

iigibie

eoetazoiamide (Diamox)

toxicity.“ This factor coupled with the wide array oi

seizure types has contributed to the current statistic that only titty

percent of all epileptic patients are satisiactorily treated.25

VI. Mechanism of Drug Action.

Any complete description at the mechanism of action of an

antiepileptic drug requires a tull understanding of the physiopatho-

logical mechanisms of epilepsy and how the drug prevents the

DEF_0O0O12C
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seizure. Since the physiopalhologiml mechanism of epilepsy is

poorly understood. any mechanism of drug action is speculative.26

A drug can produce an anticonvulsant effect by two

general mechanisms: direct modification of the neuron membrane

function and/or direct or indirect alteration of chernlcaliy-induced

neurotransmission.25

Direct modification of the neuron membrane can be specific

or non-specific. Specific action at the receptor sites or on aden-

osine triphosphatase can affect the sodium-potassium pump so as

to enhance the ionic conductance in chloride or potassium ions.

or decrease the calcium ion conductance. All these actions ulti-

mately decrease the spread ol electrical stimuli in the neuron.

Non-specific interaction with the membrane results in disruption of

the ionic channels and can have the same consequences. The

anticonvulsant activities of the hydantoins (la). carbamazepine (25).

primidone (29), trimethadione (1_Za) and the suocinimides (_1_6_) are

all believed to be derived in part from their involvement in one

of these processes.25

Modification of the neurotransmission involves direct interac-

tion at the receptor sites oi the neurotransmitters or interaction

with the metabolism of the neurotransmitters. and can have two

types of consequences. First. the excitatory neurotransmission

can be dimished. The modes of action of phenytoin (133) and

valprolc acid (25) are believed to be involved in this process.52

Second, the effect of the inhibitory neurotransmission can be en-
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hanced. In this general type of mechanism considerable atten-

tion has been focused on the action of drugs on the GABAergic

system.73 The seizure activity In animals has been shown to

be directly proportional to the brain concentration of GABA. and

the administration or valproic acid (25) was reported to increase this

concentration by as much as sixty percent.53 This last compound

is believed to act by inhibition of GABA transaminase and succi-

nlc aldehyde dehydrogenase. These two enzymes are involved

in -GABA metabolism.62 Other proven anticonvulsant agents (i.e..

benzodiazepines (19.65 phenobarbital (_1§_a),54 ethcsuximide (_1§_cJ74)

are believed to interact with speciiic receptors which elicit inhibi-

tory neurotransmlsslon. Several drug candidates now in clinical

trials have also been observed to interact with this system.

These include the B-carboiine derivatives 32a and 3_9_b_ and

the GABA derivatives an and 31.17

VII. Structure-activity Relationships.

The structure-activity relationship of various classes ol anti-

convulsant drugs have been evaluated5. and several general

trends have been noted. In the carbamide series (i.e.. bar-

biturates (15). hydantoins (13), primldone (2Q)) at least one phenyl

or comparable aromatic group is needed at the tetrahedral ring

carbon tor the medicinal agent to be active against partial and

tonic-clonic seizure-s.5 correspondingly, small alkyl groups are

necessary at the tetrahedral ring carbon atom in both oxazciidine-
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diones (11) and succlnimides (15) for antiabsence ectivity.5~26

More recently. Cemerrnan and Camerman“-57 uncovered

several interesting patterns when comparing the molecular structure

of phenytoin (1a_a) with the benzodiazepines (25) (Figure 1). The

investigators observed that both sets of compounds contained two

bulky hydrophobic moieties (l.e.. aromatic groups) and two hetero-

atoms (l.e.. the two carbonyl oxygens in phenytoln (133) and the

carbonyl oxygen and one nitrogen atom in the benzodiazeplnes

(25)) with similar orientations in space. Futhermore, they also

have demonstrated that a striking structural correspondence existed

among the barbiturates (15). the benzodiazepines (21). phenytoin

(133). phenacemide (19). in all these types of compounds, the

distance (4.06 - 4.23 A) from the center oi one aromatic ring to

one heteroatom was comparable.67

In 1987. Conley and Kohn58 pointed out that another

structural pattern existed in many antieplleptic drugs. Inspection 01 a

wide array of CNS-active agents indicated that many oi these

compounds contained a vicinal diemine linkage, an oxygen atom

on the ethylene unit bridging the two amino groups, and an

aromatic ring one carbon removed trom an amino residue (55).

The structure-activity relationships noted by various research groups

have raised the intriging question of whether there exist both

common as well as specific receptor sites responsible tor the

drug ectivity.73
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Eignrg 1. Perspective Drawing of the Three-dimensional Confonnations

of Phenytoin (lag) (Right) and Diazepam (&) (Lef1).57
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v::11.AnticonvuIsantAmlno Acids and Amino Acid Derivatives.

Until recently amino acids and their derivatives have not had

a significant impact In the development ot new agents tor the

treatment of epilepsy. This lack of Interest In amino acid com»

pounds stems from the notion that these polar compounds do

not readily penetrate the blood-brain barrier.59 Nonetheless. many

amino acids are involved in both the excitatory and the inhibitory

regulatory processes of the brain. Furthermore, many receptor sites

for amino acids have been identiIied.7°'73 The dicarboxylic acids,

aspartic acid L4) and glutamic acid (5). as well as their sultinic and

sultonic analogues are among the most potent excitatory neuro-

transmitters identified in the central nervous system.7° Conversely.

glycine (291) and GABALZ) are two notable amino acids involved

in the inhibitory processes.

In light oi these findings, it is not surprising that recent

investigations have demonstrated that non—natura| amino adds and

amino acid derivatives also possess anticonvulsant properties.

Evidence has been presented that the cis-piperidine dicalboxylic

acid 9:13.75-76 [3-lcainic acid tie)" kynurenic acid ¢«_:,<1)73-79
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2-amlno-7-phosphonoheptanoic acid (3_Q_), and the dipeptides.

7-D-glutamylglycine (59) and B-0-aspanylamincmethylphosphonic acid

(53330-9‘ (Figure 2). all specifically interact with excitatory amino

acid receptor sites. of these compounds, 35: is curremly undergo-

ing clinical evaluation. Moreover, with the exception of 52 in

which there is no asymmetric center present in the molecule. all

these substances show enhanced activity for specltic stereoiso-

rners.75v75-72'85 In particular, the (-)-enantiorner cl 39 is ten

times more active than the corresponding (+)- enantiomer when

administered intracerebroventricularly to sound sensitive mice.

Furthermore. several stereoisomers of 51 and 1a have

convulsant properties.75-77 Several non-natural amino acids and

amino acid derivatives have been observed to interact with the

inhibitory neurotransmission processes. These compounds can be

classified according to whether they interact with biological

processes involving glycine (293) or GABA (2). One potent

anticonvulsant substance. milacemide (33), has been reported to
mimic glycine neurotransmlssion.”-37 Compounds acting in the
GABAergic system can be lurther subdivided according to whether

they: 1) are GABA prodrugs; 2) interact with the GABA uptake; 3)
interact with the enzymes responsible for the metabolism of GABA;
and 4) act directly with specific GABA receptors.

Among the GABA prodrugs are compounds _§2 -5_6_ (Figure

3). Each at these agents contains a protecting group(s) at the

amine and/or carboxylic acid moieties. These groups pennit 
DEF_00001 2e
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Ei9u_fL2. Amino Acids and Amino Acid Derivatives Interacting with
Excitatory Neurotransmission.
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the prodrugs to penetrate the blood-brain barrier before they are

metabofized to GABA or GABA-like compounds.93'-9°

Examples of amino acids which decrease the GABA

uptake (l.e., metabolism) in neuronal cells are nipecotic acid (5Za).

the corresponding phenyl esters 511:. as well as the related

analogues _5_5_-£2 ( Figure 4). Pharmacological evaluation oi the

individual enantlomers at 51; revealed that (- ) - nipecotic acid

was six times more active than the (+)-stereoisomer when tested

in mm in the isolated cerebellar cortex of cats.“ Furthermore.

examination of the anticonvulsant properties of the regioisomers 51

and 53 ot 51a showed that the a-amino acid analogue fi_1 had

the same type of action as 51192 whereas the phannacological

properties ol the ‘r-amino acid analogue 53, was difterent.93

Similarly, or-aminoisobutyric acid (fi_4) is believed to exert its activ-

ity by decreasing the GABA uptake by glial cells.94

'p:§'3%’. Among the amino acids capable oi decreasing the enzyma~

tic metabolism ot GABA are the two 6-unsaturated GABA analogues:
-1-acelylenic GABA res) and 7-vinyl GABA 91).‘?-95‘97

:53: l-"malty. several amino derivatives have been found to mimic

GABA action at presynaptic or postsynaptic receptor sites. These

include: isonlpecotic acid (53). 5-aminolaevulinic acid (fifi) and

nag;-4-aminocrotonlc acid (51) (Figure 5).93-95-99
During the past two decades there have been several

reports describing. the antiepileptic activity oi select lunctionalized

amino acid derivatives. The first two articles appeared In the
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Eig_u;e_3. Amino ’\cids and Amino Acid Derivatives lnteracling with the

GABAergic System: GABA Prodrugs.
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fig_u[g_4L Amino Acids and Amino Acid Derivatives Interacting with
ihe GABAergic System: Compounds Limiting GABA Uptake.
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Eggmg 5. Amino Acids and Amino Acid Dergvatives Interacting with
the GABAergic System: GABA Receptor Agomsts.
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patent literature and locused on glycylderivativesmo and

N-benzoyl substituted amino acids1°1. Recently. Kohn and

co-workers“-102-‘O3 described the anticonvulsanl properties ol

several N-benzyl amino acids. Compounds §a_ contained many of

the structural elements (i.e. 4511, 55;) present in phenytoin (133)

and the benzooiazepines (25,). Recent evidence has indicated

that these compounds possess an unique mode of action. suggest-

ing that. they may be a new class of anticonvulsant drugs.58 Inter-

estingly. the D-enantiomer of §_Qa was thineen times more active

than the L-isomer when tested orally in mice in the MES seizure

test. A comparable dfterence in activity was also noted tor the

two stereoisomers of §3_b_. This intormation coupled with the

stringent stmcture-activity relationship observed for this class of

compounds“ has led to the speculation that the anticonvuI-

sant properties oi these compounds may be related to interactions

with specific receptor sites.

."

33333 nun0'00=5:

'2131°[fl un

I

f"\"’n
.3WO .1
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In an effort to further delineate the structure-activity relation-

ship ot this novel class of antiepileptic compounds. we have pre-

pared and tested several select analogues of mg and 5312.

These substrates were designed to provide lnfonnatlon oonoemlng

the importance of electronic effects at the on-carbon site In modu-

letting the pharmacological properties of these drug candidates. In

the first set of compounds prepared, the phenyl group of §fib_was

replaced by various heteroaromatic moieties; while in the second

series synthesized. the methyl group of 5&1 was replaced by

either polar and/or unsaturated substituents. The synthesis.

spectral properties. and antioonvulsant activity of these two sets of

compounds are presented in the Chapters I and II. respectively.

-r—:—- —-—~——-v-j——- « ———%——&_4_.- 
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V CHAPTER I

SYNTHESIS, SPECTHOSCOPIC AND ANTICONVULSANT PROPERTIES

OF STRUCTURAL ANALOGUES OF 2-ACETAMIDO-M-BENZYLPHENYb

ACETAMIDE AND 2-ACETAMIDO-H,-BENZYL-2-ALKOXYACETAMIDE.

1 . Introduction.

The potential list of heteroaromatic candidates to replace the

phenyl group in a-acetamino-u-benzylphenylacetamide (flab) is large.

In an effort to limit our initial choice of drug candidates. heterocy-

cles containing only a single heteroatom were selected (Tables 53

and 5:2). The first series of compounds (Table fig) chosen consis-

ted oi the simple monocycllc adducts oi iuran (fi2a). PY'T0le (59.2).

and thiophene (539, 5211). The second set of wmpounds (Table

512) comprised the corresponding benzoanalogues 533-§9_n. In

both sets. no effort was made to control the site of substitution

on the heterocycle. Ol these seven heterocyclic compounds. two

of the adducts (529. 5951) were independently prepared in this

laboratory.‘°4 We have also included in both lists the

corresponding parent aromatic compounds 53153-‘°3 and 593104.

These compounds serve as suitable reference substrates for the

remaining adducts.

Several factors contributed to our selection 01 these func-

tionalized amino acid derivatives. First. iuren (1Q_a). thlophene(1_1)

a and lndole (22) have been previously substituted for a phenyl

I group in both hydantoins (13) and succinimides (15) possessing
4

44 
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Iab_[g_5_a. Monocyclic Heteroaromatic Analogues 5_9_ of 2-Ace1amido-

N-benzylphenylacelamide (5812).

R
0 H

H
O

6.3

No
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Iab1e_5h. Benzofused Heteroaromatic Analoguesfia of 2-Acetamidm
N-benzylphenylacetamide man).

0 R H Ph
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anticanvulsant properties. The resulting heterocyclic analogues

synthesized also exhibited pronounced biological activity.‘°5"°7

Second. many heterocycles possessing side chains of varying

length and polarities have been reported to be active in

anticonvulsant animal screens.5

:1. Results and Discussion.

1. Synthesis.

Surprisingly. only a few or-amino acids having a heterocycle

directly bonded to the or-carbon have been reponed. These In-

clude the 3-lndolyl (133). the 2-(Zap) and 3-(Z39) thienyl, the 2-iuryl

(Z351) and the 2-benzo[b]thieny| (73,a) glycine derivatives (Table 6).

01 these. only the thienyl compounds 13].: and 239 are commer-

cially avaiiabie.‘°3

In our study. we chose to prepare the racernic amino acid

derivatives rather than the individual enantiomers so as to

provide a meaningiul comparison with previous results obtained in

this laboratory“-‘°2. We anticipated that the use or amidoa|kyla-

tion procedures employing the parent heterocycle and an appropri-

ate amino acid derivative would provide a convenient route to the

desired functionalized amino acid racemates. Several lactors

supported our selection of this general methodology. First. this

general technique has been widely utilized for the elkylation oi

nucleophiles.”4'"5 Second. substituted amino acids have been
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Iaplg (5, Examples of Amino Acids with an Va-Heterocyclic
Substfluem.
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synthesized by this procedure. In these cases. the amidoalkyIa—

ting species was usually a glycine derivative bearing a leaving

group at the o.-position. Table 7 lists various examples of this

reaction. Third. previous examples of amldoelkyiation transforma-

tions employing heteroaromatic substrates have been reported.

Representative reactions are isted in Tables 8-12 tor turan (ma),

pynole (Lt). lndoie (Z2). thiophene (11) and various other heteroar-

ometic substrates. respectively. In all these reactions. elkylation

on the heterooycle occurs preterentially at the most electron rich

site. Significantly. only in the cases 01 lurans and thiophenes

were the parent heterocycles frequently employed. Amidoalkylation

reactions involving benzolurans (i.e.Z§) and benzo[b)thiopl-ienes (i.e.

16) have not been reported.

The desired compounds fi9_a,g,1;|1 were synthesized by two

general routes both utilizing an amidoalkylation step. The yields

were not optimized.

In method A (Scheme 1). the initial targets were the

2-substituted-2-acetamidoacetic acids B23-_e. it was anticipated that

these compounds would readily undergo condensation with benzyla~

mine (51) using the mixed enhydride ooupllng method1‘“-“5 to

yield the desired products £2. Our projected synthesis oi 5233

was patterned atter the procedure described by chouteeten and

oo-worlcers‘2‘. These investigators prepared u-acetamido-2-thio-
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H1111. Synthesis of Amino Acid Derivatives by the Arnldoulkylulon Technique. 
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Iam_e__&. Amidoalkylation Reactions Involving Furén (103) and 2-Methyl

 

 

turan (ZQQ).

7.0

_a_:R:H

_lp_:R:CH,

amidoalkylating agent condition yield Ref.

.21 O ocu, PTSAa.BF3OEl2 66-84 127.133

R‘o/u\t|4/KR’
R2

0

h 0% P a
\ ( TSA 71 133

OCH,

(°“=):>\Og R" cu, PTSAa 72-39 133
l
coocu,

Q H90/$0 PTsAa 67 133
H
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T. n’

 

amidoalkylating agent condition ' _ yield Ref.

Ph 0

E \N I

oJ\r""
OCH:

Y

I SnCl4 70 135
T OCH,

 

BF3 ° 0Et2 - 1' 34

COCH,

OH

N/CH’
g I PTSAa-b so - 94 135

ap-Toluenesulphonic Acid. PTSA was used as a catalyst and water 

was removed by azeotropic distillation.
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Ia_Q|§_2. Amidoalkylatibn Reactions Involving Pyrrole cm and Substitu-
ted Pyrroles

[I \§

 

 

H

25

amidoalkylaling agent conditions yie1d(%) rat.

a H, ,0}; HO! 31 - 35 137
ci/Y

O

:2 O1?) . OQ CH3C0OH 52-30 133
[-1 u or reflux

5: phicl, E13N 60-64 118
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_Iab_l_e__1_Q. Amidoakylation Reactions Involving lndole (Z2) and Substitu-

 

 

 

 

ted lndoles.

(I1?
7.3

Amidoalkylating agent condition yield(%) Ref.

a RJL H2304 as - so 113, 139/\

:3 OH
O

:2 H2804 so - as 113,139
——cH,oH _

/CH,
.',.—«<‘;..,‘ K9 CI:-1,c—N ) a 52 140

,=—?_5: cu,

:1 R1 C, , Et3N 30-80 118

"5 R——N::cH—Ph

;'—- s 01 \§ , B CH3COOH 75-33 113,1400
H 31‘

3 No catalyst was required.

K.
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Iab_[gJ_1; Amidoalkylaiion Reactions Involving Thiophene(Z_1_).

Q

 

 

7.1

amidoalkylating agent conditions yield(°/o) Ref.

3 /1 /cc H2304 45 - 92 121,127
OOH

R n C

. OH b
D /ca, F’TSAa- 82 136

N

aka

BF3 - OEt2 46 - 68 141

$1  _cH° BF3 ‘ OE{2 73 141

 
ap-Toluenesulphonic Acid. Only a calalytic amount 01 PTSA was

required and water was removed by azeotropic distillation.
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_I_an!_e__1_2. Amidoalkylation Reactions Involving Other Heterocycfes.
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sgheme 1. Synthesis of 2-SubsIituted~2-aoetamido-_l§;-benzylacezamides-
(§&a_h._Lh}-by Method R
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pheneacetic acid (§21) by the treatment of 2-acetamido-2-hydroxyacetic

acid (19) with thlophene (11) in the presence of phosphoric acid.

Compound 23 was readily prepared in quantitative yield from acet-

amide an and glyoxyllc acid (za)121. Replacement of furen (mg)

for thicphene (L1) in this approach furnished 523 in 14% yield.

The corresponding reactions using benzofuran (Z5). pyrrole (.73) and

lndole (12) gave intractable mixtures at polymeric materials. Substitu-

tion of other acids (i.e.. sulfuric acid. methanesulfonic add) for

phosphoric acid also proved unsuccessful. Fortunately. use ot a

1:1 mixture of methanesultonic acid and acetic acid pennltted the

synthesis of the benzoturan derivative £21 in modest yield (20%). The

difficulty encountered in these transformations prompted our

inspection of the procedure employed by Ben-lshai. Sataty and

Bernstein127 for the synthesis of the furan derivative 51.

Application of this method required the initial conversion’ of 2-acet-

amide-2-hydroxyacetic acid (19) to the corresponding alkyl 2-acetamido-

2-alkoxyacetates B93 and n (Table 13). This was readily accomplished

in moderate yields by treatment of the appropriate alcoholic solution

containing 13 with sulfuric acid. These ethers were then reacted

with either turan (mg) or pyrrole (14) in the presence of boron tri-

fluoride etherate in ether to give the corresponding 2-substituted-

2-acetamidoacetates (£1;-d) (Table 14). Hydrolysis of these esters

§_1_a;d with aqueous alcoholic potassium hydroxide gave the required
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Iab_l_e____1_;1-. Selected Physical and Spectral Data for Alkyl
2-Acetamido-2-alkoxyacetates L89).

 

 

 

0 on’

)|\uJ\f°R'
99

No. R yielda mpb IRC M*/‘ed

ma CH3 32 44-46 173s.1o9o 162(1)‘?

mm CHQCH3 55 35-35 1735.1085(br) 19o(5)‘~’

3Purified yield (%) from 2-acetamido-2-hydroxyacetic acid (19). bMeltin_g
points (°C) are uncorrected. ‘3 Infrared peak positions are recorded In
reciprocal centimeters (cm'1) vs. the 1601 cm'1 band in polystyrene
and were taken in KBr disks. d The molecular ion peak in the
mass spectrum was obtained at an ionizing voltage of 70 eV. The
number in parentheses indicates the intensity of this ion relative to
the base peak in the spectrum. 9 Protonated ,a_Q.

O .ph /\o/u\N °cHa
H o

84.
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Ta l 14. ‘Selected Physical and Spectral Data for or-Substituted Alkyl
2-Acetamidoacetates (B1).

 

 

R

inH
4 9.1

No. R R‘ Yielda mph Inc M+/ed

ma 2-Furyl CH3 62 so - 81 174o,1s3o(br),a9o 197 (me

Bit: 2-Furyl CH2CH3 51 I 59-70 175o.1sao,9o0 211 (8)8

an 2-Pyrryt cH2c_H3 41 104 - 106 1715,1515 (br) 210 (22)°

51:1 3-Pyrryi cH2cH3 12 92 - 93 1720,1640 (br) 210 (12)e_

aPurified yields (%) from the alkyl 2-acetamido-2—a|koxyacetates (Q0).
bMelting points (°C) are uncorrected. ° Intrared peak positions are re-
corded in reciprocal centimeters (cm‘1) vs. the 1601 cm‘1 band in
polystyrene and were taken in KBr disks. d The molecular ion peak in
the mass spectrum was obtained at an. ionizing voltage of 70 eV. _
The number in parentheses indicates the intensity of this ion
relative to the base peak in the spectrum. e'The M+t ion peak was
also observed.
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acids §_2_¢g; (Table 15) needed tor the mixed anhydride coupling

reaction.

Several Important observations were made lor these amide-

alkylation reactions. First. although srrghtly higher yields were ob-

tained for the methyl ester §_Q_a than tor the corresponding ethyl

ester §_Qb_ (Table 14). the ease of purification of am; made this

derivative the reagent at choice in this transformation. Second.

the site of amidoalkylation on the heterocycle was similar to that

previously observed in other electrophilic aromatic substitution reac-

tions. Accordingly. a 123.4 ratio was observed lor the allcylation

of pyrrole (7_4) at the 3- and 2-positions. respectively; while luran

(zQ_a) was alkylated only at the 2-position. Third, the reactivity oi

the luran (flJ_a) and pyrrole (z_4_) were comparable. Similar

observations have been previously noted.‘45

The benzo[b]thiophene acetic acid derivative Q23 listed in

Table 15 was independently prepared from the corresponding amino

acid 13g by aoetylation with acetic anhydride (55) in basic medium

z§9_ by acetylation with acetic anhydride (Q53 in basic medium

(Scheme 2). A sample at compound 139, was generously provided

by the Eli Lilly Research Laboratories.

The final step in Method A required the coupling of the

unnatural amino acids 32 with benzylamine ($3). In our hands, use

ol the mixed anhydride method1“~145 proved unsatisfactory.

T?‘jj 
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Iab_|g_1_5. Selected Physical and Spectral Data for on-Substituted

2-Acetamidoaoetic Acids (£2).

 

 

 

,1
ii 0

E

No. R yielda mph _ IR‘-' M"’/ed

an 2-Furyl 51 my! 171 - 172 17o5.15ao (mean 133 (2)

52:; 2-Pyrryl 29 112 -114 1720,1530 [br) 1112 (1;

azg 3-Pyrryl 3a 135 - 13a 17oo.1s3o am 132 (4)

azg 2-Benzoluryt 20' 20:3 -204 172o.15:3s (on 233 (12)9

£2: 2—Benza[b]thienyl 93'‘ 224 - 225 171o.1s2o (mi 249 (22)::
 

3Purltied yields (9%) irom the corresponding a-substituted alkyl 2-aceta-
midoacetates (51) by saponification (KOH. EtOH/H20) unless otherwise

indicated. b Melting points (°C) are uncorrected. C Infrared peak
positions are recorded in reciprocal centimeters (cm'1) vs. the 1601
cm“ band in polystyrene and were taken in KBr disks. d The
molecular ion peak in the mass spectrometer was obtained at a

ionizing voltage of 70 eV. The number in parentheses indicates the

intensity of this Ion relative to the base peak in the spectrum. 9

From 2-acetamido-2-hydroxyacetic acid (19) in the presence of H3PO4.
‘From 2-acetamido-2-hydroxyacetic acid (29) in the presence ol
methanesullonic acid. 9 The M+1 ion peak was observed. “ From

acetylation of u-aminobenzo[b]thiopheneacetic acid (Q).
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iumishing low amounts (6- 16%) oi the desired products (Table 16).

All eitorts to improve the yield or the reaction by varying the

temperature. the alkylchlorotormate and the concentration oi the

reagent were not successful. Other coupling reactions were also

tried. These included the direct condensation oi esters am and g

with benzylamine (53). and the use of acycionexyicamodiimidel"

In conjunction with acid 523 and Q; No signiticant improvement In

product yields were noted for these modifications.

In an efiort to circumvent this problem. we examined the

synthetic pathway outlined in Scheme 3 (Method B). in this

procedure. the coupling reaction was conducted prior to the amide-

alkylation transformation. Treatment ot alltyl 2-acetamido-2~alkoxyac—

etates ma and b_ with benzylamine (33) in alcoholic solution

produced the corresponding 2-acetamido-fl-benzyl-2-alkoxyacetamides

553 and 11, respectively (Table 17). Higher yields and cleaner

product mixtures were noted for the synthesis of ethcxy adduct 5511

versus the methcxy derivative 553. Compound 55;; was then con-

verted to the final desired products 53 using the amidoalkylation

procedure previously described in Method A. This synthetic route

pennltted the preparation of compounds §2a,b,fl1. Moderate yields

for this step were observed for iuran (ma). pyrroie (E). lndole (Z2)

and benzoturan (25) (28-58%), while only a four percent yield was

obtained for benzolblthiophene (15) (Table 18). In this last case.

—— '__." II
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I.Lbl9i Selected Physical and Spectral Data for a—Substituted

2-Acetamido-N,-benzylacetamides (53).

O R .

)\flJYn\/Ph
” o

.;_g .

gag 2-Furyl 58(13)° 173'-179 1625,1525 273(1)’

can 2-Pyrryl 35 174-175 1570 (br) ' 271 (12)‘

59;‘; 2-Thienyl 37 167-169 L 289(2)

631 2-Benzofuryl 33(1a)e 195-196 1625-1520 322 (5)l

§_9_q 3-lndolyl 23 213-214 1610 - 1515 321 (5)?

gm 2-Benzo[b].thienyl 4(16)e 226-227 1_610-1510 338 (3)?

aPurified yields (%) from the 2-acetamido-LL-benzyl-2-ethoxyacetamide
(mm unless otherwise indicated. *9 Melting (ac) points are
uncorrected. clnfrared peak positions are recorded in reciprocal
centimeters (cm") vs. the 1601 cm‘1 band in polystyrene and were
taken in KBr disks. ‘3 The molecular ion peak in the mass spectrum
was obtained at an ionizing voltage of 70 eV. The number in

parentheses indicates the relative intensity of this ion relative to

the base peak in the spectrum. 9 From the corresponding

or-substituted-2-acetamidoacetic acid 5; (mixed anhydride route, Method

A). ‘ The M+1 ion peak was observed. 9 Ref. 104.
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g;ngmg__3, Synthesis of‘ 2-Substituted-2-acetamido-M-benzylacetamides
1§9_g_Q_1-_r|) by Method‘ B.

:1.2:
e

ElL‘

ll-'hCH,NH, .3
0 OR
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J’_ab_Le_1_z, Selected Physical and Spectral Data for 2-Acetamido-N;

benzyl-2-alkoxyacetamides (B5,).

 

 

 

0 OR H h)KNJ\n/N\/P
_ “ o

es

' 5;; No. Ft‘ yield“ rnpb rec M+/ed

ma CH3 32 145-145 1550,1060 237 (1)

asp CHZCH3 70 153-155 1550 (sh),1060 251 (4)

‘- "Purified yield (7.) from the corresponding alkyl 2-acetamido-2-aIkoxy-
acetates (59,). '3 Melting points (°C) are uncorrected. clnfrared peak

A positions are recorded in reciprocal centimeters (cm“) vs. the 1601
V‘ cm" band in polystyrene and were taken in KBr disks. d The

molecular ion peak in the mass spectrum was not observed at an
ionizing potential of 70 ev, instead the M +1 ion peak was
detected. The number In parentheses indicates the relative intensity
of this ion relative to the base peak in the spectrum.
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alarge amoum of unreacted starting material was recovered.

Several interesting observations were noted concerning these

amidoalkylation transtormations. In the reaction of pyrrole (14,)

with £511, only a minute amount ot the 3-substituted product was

detected (TLC analysis). A much larger percemage oi the

corresponding adduct was observed when ester gob was

employed as the starting material. In the case of indole (22). the

3-substituted derivative flag was the only product detected. This re-

suit is typical tor electrophilic substitution at z2.‘45 on the other

hand, treatment of QQQ with benzoiuran (25) in the presence of boron

tritluoride turnished only the 2-substituted derivative fiat. despite the

known tendency or this heterocycle to undergo alkylation at both

1 the 2- and 3-posittons.‘43 In the benzo[b]thiophene as) reaction.

only the 2-substituted product §3_t|_ was observed. This result was

surprising since this heteroqrcle is reported to react at the

3~pesition with most eIectrophiIes.‘43 The low yield oi this

transtomtation. however. did not permit us to conjecture on the

tactors responsible for this inversion in site selectivity. The

reactivity or tutan (_Z_Qa), pyrrole (193 and thiophene (z_u‘°4 were

comparable in this amidoalkylation transtomtation and the yields

ranged between 35 - 38 %. The relatively high conversion rate

observed for 2_1 versus 10,3 and LL is surprising. since thiophene

(11) is usually less reactive than luran (ma) and pyrrole (141145
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In the case oi the annotated heteroaromatic substrates 12. 15

and 25 higher yields were noted for 12 and 15. Previous results

concerning the ease oi substitution of these substrates have

produced widely varying results.“8 I-“inally. during the purification

ol the product mixture obtained from the synthesis of

or-acetamldo-1:1-benzyl-3-indoleacetamide (693), a compound possessing

a molecular weight oi 351 (electron impact mass spectrometry) was

isolated and identified as the indole trimer fiz. lndole (Z2) is

known to undergo trimerization in the presence or both mineral

and Lewis acids.”9‘151 A mechanism for this polymerization

has been previously proposed“9 and is depicted in Scheme 4.

Table 18 summarizes our Initial results tor the various

amidoalkylation transtormations conducted using the heterocycles

ZQa.1_1_.Z2 and 15415. Many alternate procedures are

conceivable but have not been examined. in general. we

observed higher yields and cleaner product mixtures when boron

trifluoride etherate was employed as the acid source with both

alkyl 2-acelamido-2-alkoxyacetates §,Qa,n and 2-acetamidcru-benzyI-

2~ethoxyacetamide 5.511. Correspondlngly. the use oi mineral acids

in the amldoalkylatlon transformations gave unpredictable results and

always gave rise to polymeric-type materials.
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5§ngm3_4_ Add Catalyzed Trimefization cl Indole (Z§).‘49

03;;  

__.._...._...__
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Iablfifl. Comparison of Several Amidoalkylation Reactions Involving
Furan (_ZQa), Pyrrole (14), Thiophene (Z1). Indole (22), Benzofuran (15)
and Benzo[b]thiophene (15) Beginning with Either a_Q,§2a and 12 or

 

 

B513 ’

R‘-H Ft’-H R’-Me R‘-Et R‘-E1

R‘-OH R'IOH R‘-OMe R-JOE‘ R°IINHCH2Ph

H3P04/ CH3503H/ BF3 ' OEl2c BF3 ' OEXZC BF3 ‘ OEt2c
cH3oooH*’ 0H30O0H

Furan (ZQ) 15[2] d 62[2] 51 [2] 5B[2]
Pyrrole L75) 0 d o 41[21,12[31 .35[2]°
Tniophenerzjfi d d d (1 37(2)
Benzoturan (15) O 39[2} d d 33[2]
Indole (Z2) 0 0 d d 28[3]
Benzo[b]thiophene(16_) d d d d 4[2]

 

aThe number in each entry is the purified yield (%). The number in
brackets indicates the position of alkylation on the heterocycle. bfief.
121. °Ref. 127. d The reaction was not pertonned. 9 A trace

amount of the ?-substituted derivative was observed by thin-layer
chromatography. Ref. 104.

 
_ _,_..___ . . ___
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2. Spectral Evaluation.

a. infrared Spectra.

Characteristic absorption bands were observed in the infrared

spectra for the alkyl 2-acetamido-2-aikoxyacetates 59,, the alkyl

2-substituted-2-acetamidoacetates 8_1_, the corresponding acids £2 and

the tunctionalized amino acid derivatives 63 and B5 and are isted in

Tables 19-22. respectively. In particular, the absorption bands for

the secondary amide groups were readily distinguished in all these

compounds. This group typically shows three absorption bands

corresponding to the NH stretching mode (3320 - 3270 cm“), a

carbonyl stretching mode (amide I band, 1680-1630 car‘), and a

NH bending mode (amide 11 band. 1570-1515 cm").‘52 These

absorption bands were observed between 3200-3290. 1610- 1655,

and 15oo-1535 cm"-, respectively. in 11-benzylamides 53 and as

and esters B_Q and 61 (Tables 19,20. 22). in acids 52 the NH and

CO stretching modes were snghtly shifted lrom these values and

were detected between 3305-3340 and 1585-1590 cm'1. respec-

tively (Table 21).

A consistent set of absorption bands in the infrared

spectra for the phenyl group of the 2—substituted-2-acetamido-N-ben-

zytacetamides 52 and 55 were observed. The CC stretching mode

of the phenyl group appeared between 1610-1630 cm" and

always overlapped the carbonyl stretching absorption- The in~plane

bending mode for the phenyl group was observed between 1095-

1090 crn'1. while the most characteristic out-of-plane bending modes
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.I_am_e_J_9_. Selected Infrared Spectral Data for Alkyl 2-Acetamido-
2-atkoxyacetates (Ema.

/ma/|°%OR'

 

  

No. R‘ NH cotcoom comnco) NH on‘ coon‘
stretching stretching stretching bending

ma CH3 3270 1735 1650 1505 1090‘) 12o5,1o1o¢

_ __ 3911 CH2°H3 3400 1735 1555 1510 1035” ‘Z00-‘°‘°°

3 Intrared peak positions are recorded in reciprocal centimeters
(cm‘) vs. the 1601 cm“ band in polystyrene. b COC
antisymmetric stretch. ‘3 CO stretches.

‘L
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Iam§_m. Selected Infrared Spectral Data for Alkyl 2-Substituted-
2-acetamidoacetates (5:03. '

 

 

0 .

A" R
H

E

No. R R‘ NH corcoon-1 OO(NHOO) NH Rb ‘Rb
stretching stretching stretching bending

an 2—Euryl CH3 3200 1740 1520 1530 120510200 3906

an 2-Fury! CH2CH3 3200 ' 1750 .1635 1530 1205.1020° 3905

£10 2-Pynyt cH2cI-13 3200 1715 1035 1515 12.20.1010‘? 33109

51.1 3-Pyrryl cH2cH3 3240 1720 1640 1510 121o.1010° 33209

3 Infrared peak ’positions are recorded in reciprocal centimeters (cm")
vs. the 1601 cm'1 band in polystrene. '3 Characteristic bands for
Band R’. C CO stretches. 5' Furan ring delormation. eNH stretch.
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Iab_[g_21_. Selected Infrared Spectral Data for 2-Substituted-

2-acetamidoacetic Acids (Q2)?

 

 

;LH;\E,....
3.?

No. R Ni OO(COOH) OO(CONH) M-t OH R
stretching stretching stretching bonding bending

aza 2-Furyl 3320 1705 1500 1530 1210 390°

52;; 2-Pyrryl 3300 1710 1590 1530 1220 33409

521,; 3-Pyrryl 3300 1700 1535 1525 1240 33409

neg 2~BenzoturyI 3340 1720 1590 1535 1200 390*!

B_2_§_ 2-Benzo[b]thienyl 3305 1710 1500 1520 1200

3 Infrared peak positions are recorded In reciprocal centimeters

(cm’1)vs. the 1601 cm'1 band of polystyrene. b Furan ring
deformation. C NH stretch. d Benzoturan ring detormation.

i 
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Ian1e_22. Selected Intrared Spectral Data for 2-Substituted—
2-acetamido-[:11-benzylacetamides $3.55)‘.

1p;{uV.1
 

 

15.2.35

No. R NH C0.0C(Ph) NH Ph R
stretching stretching bending ip.oop bending”

sea 2-Furyl 3230 1625 1525 1o90,740.e90 8905

52:; 2-Pyrryt 3230 1510 1500 1070,?-10.585 e

521 2-Benzofuryl 3230 1025 1520 1o90.735,59o 4390'

neg 3-lndolyl 3260 1610 1515 109s,735,e9s 34000

5211 2~Benzo[b]1hienyl 3240 1610 1510 1085,730,685 —

Bfia OCH3 3260 1525 1505 10e5_740.s90 1120'‘

am: ocH2cH3 3250 1530 1505 10s0,740.s90 1115" 

3 Infrared peak positions are recorded in reciprocal centimeters (cm")
vs. the 1601 cm" band of polystyrene. '5 In-plane a out-oi-plane
bendings. ° Characteristic absorption bands for R. Furan ring
deformation. 9N0 stretching absorption band was observed for this
compound. ‘ Benzoturan ring deformation. 9 NH stretch. “ COC
antisymmetric stretch.

wk
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tor the monosubstituted phenyl moiety were detected between 730 -

740 and 685-695 cm-‘ (Tab|e19). These absorptions fit well

with values obtained tor similar compounds.‘53

Characteristic absorption bands were also observed for the

luran. pyrnole, benzofuran and lndole moieties. The sharp ring

detormation bands of "the turan and benzofuran rings were

detected at 890 cm".‘53-‘54 In the pyrrole and indole series.

the NH stretching mode was readily observed between 3310-3340

and 3400 cm‘, respectively. These bands appeared at higher

trequencles than normally observed.153

b. Mess Spectral Data.

All the or-substituted-2-acetemidoaoetic acid derivatives fia, £1

and £2 exhibited a discemable parent ion peak in the electron im-

pact mass spectra (Tables 14-16). Interestingly, the M + 1 ion

rather than the parent ion peak was detected for the 2-acetamido-

2-alkoxyacetic acid derivatives an and Bfi. [Tables 13 and 17).

This observation is attributed to the tendency oi ethers to undergo

protonatlon in the mass spectrometer at moderately high sample

pressures.155-155 The same behavior has been described for

arnides.155-153 In agreement with this observation. we detec-

ted a M + 1 ion for most ot the derivatives 53. B_1_ and 8,2.

Distinct fragmentation patterns were found in the electron im-

pact mass spectra tor compounds §,a,&_1_;§,2_ and B5. Rational cleav-

age patterns could be assigned for each adduct consistent with
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the proposed structural assignment and are presented in Schemes

5-8. No studies were conducted to verify the proposed as-

signments. Similar fragmentatidns were noted for both alkyl 2-sub-

stituted 2-acetamidoacetates_fl1 (Scheme 5) and 2-substituted-2-acetm

mldo-M-benzylacetamides £2 and 55 (Scheme 6). In each case,

the major cleavage patlems were the loss oi either the N-benzyl-

carbamyl (PhCH2Nl-lC0) or the acetyl (cH3CO) moieties. The

mass spectral fragmentation patterns observed tor alkyi 2-aoetamldo-

2~alkoxyacetates (10) (Scheme 7) and the 2-substituted-2-acetamido

acetic acids (52) (Scheme 8) was somewhat similar to that oi 59.

81 and £5. In several cases. however, fragmentation of the ester

tunction, was observed in addition to the cleavage oi the acetyl

moiety. This pattern has been previously observed for this

functional group.155 Interestingly, in the spectra oi the esters 5;)

(Scheme 7) ion 1122, was observed, whereas this ion was not

detected in the spectra of esters §_1_(Scheme 5). In all the

compounds examined a major peak was noted corresponding to

ion 16, or the related species _1_Q_1_. The alkyl 2-substituted-

2-acetamidoacetates (Q1) and the 2-substituted-2-ecetamidoacetic acids

(8_2)also exhibited a peak two mass unit smaller than 95. This

latter fragment has been tentatively assigned to the ion 25.

c. ‘H NMR Spectral Data.

The ‘H NMR spectral data tor the alkyl

\

.~' ,
r.

.\ .-I ,

,,.'
.. I
‘." :-.r ‘

'~’.!-~‘‘\, .

.

:1’

..

4:3
33.K.

'-E‘

5:”I

2-acetamido-2-alkoxyacetates an. the alkyl 2-substituted-2~acetamido-
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fighgmg 5. Selected Mass Spectral Patterns Observed tor Alkyl
2-substituted-2-acetamidoacetates (51).-"-‘

 

 

0 oz 0 ll. 132.-nrnre-I:|.'.l35)
/"\NJ\"/on‘ _c°°,,- A") an _. mic - ref (27)

H 0 H 51; —- mic - I»! (“I
E 113 -1 mm o 1:70‘)*1

- CM CO

( . 1’ {W0}
R 5 51; .. mu - l5< (75) I"

E, up -4 rate - I68 (3?)
",3 mg —. on/c - I87 (36)

0 gm —. m/¢ - :07 us)

I!

-927 -H, -co,

-RC-Ml
R 7 LL; -0 mic - I33 (35) R 3 an _‘ ml. _ “"00

JYO Mada,‘-‘use?’ /‘ ‘TD-um/QoISIOO’M.’ O M_;...m/o-IJ7(5¢) “N and”/. “$00)
mg ... am . 137 (31) 2 an _. mu -_ 95.‘ mg‘

L‘ as ( '

co,‘
R . ll: -4 mic . 94 (93;

2 Mn —- mu . 9: (27;H" 11.: - (III! - 9) (37)
5.1: - mu . 93 “go,

‘.5

3 Electron impact, ionizing potential: 70 eV. The number in paren-
thesis indicates the intensity 0! the ion relative to the base peak in
the spectrum.
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$c|;em9__.fi. Selected Mass Spectral Clevage Patterns. Observed for
2-Substituted-2-acetamldo-1!-benzylacetamides (59, 35)‘.

3 flu-u-v¢.usuauy°
0 R .1 0 a

/\,,J\.,u\,rn fl.mc_o)__, ,1 can --w - I-‘mmn 0 /‘g has -um-um-62°an - -vo - tows)”

91 5 .7 I29 - om - new 065)- an - mic - lo: (94)
In -um-no my

-(CHM)

R “ ' “I -Imllnfxflj
“N*(N\/'h E31: «No-228(1)

0 I21 --ale-tum -(Cl-l,CO)
.‘ E33 -‘MN-3Q$(2) .H- I59 -«M--an (1)

In -. mic . mam
.§hC

’ 53.!-vwaalipay
an -unhnsuoo;
I21 -un/o.ua(uoo)
53.?! - Illa. vsznoo)
539 -‘W--I-suoo)
I51 ‘-owe-61000)
an -nm.u(1oop

R

“J
9.‘

3E|ectron impact. ionizing potential: 70 eV. The number in parenthe-
ses indicates the intensity oi the ion relative to the base peak in
the spectrum. b ‘His icagmenl shows a true one mass unit larger
‘than expected in this scheme. This diflerence may be due to
pmtonation in the mass spectromeler. The ion was not observed.
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m . Seleded Mass Spectral. cleavage Patterns Observed for
Alkyl 2-Acelamido-2~a|knxyacetaIes (B_Q)a.

2 mg -on|Iunl4¢(2)

 
on‘ 0 °“' .

AM" AA./° "“' ‘”'
H O " o

:3 '°_’

.(;°‘

-(cocoa

on. , 0 °‘‘' ' :9; -o --I-. no: can
)\'/on an __'m_“.m /'\N) am -.mIu.na(9a)MN m - an . 145(6) "

0 m

E _.

OR 533 -. -Nu - II (25)

W/Kc‘, In: - "W - '°’ “'3' -(cocM,)-H

L.

-col
OR’

J ma .. «Vt . so (1001
"I" up .. g . 74 (mo)

3 Electron impact. ionizing potential: 70 eV. The number in paren-
theses indicates the intensity ol the ion relative to the base peak in
the specttum.
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 . Selected Mass Spectral Patterns Observed for Alkyt
2-substituted -2-acetamidoacetates (8_2).'

fig--I--n|¢nq
Q.-do-Ium

»"~..«v~ ‘"*’ »"~.«.i~.] =:;~.~.~.,«.-;
.3--n.-uuz:

 

'3 E?

'(°°-="J -(COCK)

. 1 In--n--Inna?
It ' A1.--5.140124. a n__,,_mm,

M |3*"*"°”‘°°9 I:--.u-nu'1" ‘h".~"a“'°-V ' 1-oh-Inusf

° :::.~:::::: 3 ‘- -----W‘
M

-co
-co

‘ , npunnofinmp = ::.~:u‘m

.; j ::::;:::r.: J -a- 3- 3531
n,u I7:--I--mnoo, W" m‘ “"““"

m— -an mmm “' " "" "'°"”
.1; I1 '2

H I.

{ 'Elod:oniwa1bn!zingpoIuuiar.7ooV. Tlutulutagitparqullusishficalosttnolaonsllv
dnuimldafivololfnbuopodth ltocpoanxn.-‘l1\i:lmgmorId\oIvsamIooMma.ss
onitbrgorflunuwxpedodhthisochomn. ‘lhisdfloroneomaybcduato prutonationiatho
massspoummolu.

 — - ---use-.——II¢-nu‘-~.L 
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acetates Q1. the corresponding acids and the 2-substituted

2-acetamido-N-benzylacetamides 51 and 93 are listed in Tables 23 -

26, respectively. The chemical shifts observed for the various protons

present in these adducts were consistent with previously reported

values for similar compounds.“

The proton on the oi-carbon ranged from 5 5.05 - 5.86.

This signal appeared consistently uptield (0.16 - 0.61 ppm) in the

pyrrole tterivatives versus all the other heteroaromatic substituted

adducts. Several ol the methylene protons in compounds 3; and

center within t_he molecule. These were readily distinguished in

the 1H NMR spectra ol these adducts and are indicated in

Tables 24 and 25. This effect was most notable in the

2-acetamide—I1—benzyI-2-alkoxyacetamides B5 and the pyrrole and

furan derivatives §_1_ttd. In ethyl 2-acetamido-fl-benzy|-2-ethoxy-

acetamide (5531) both the ethyl ether and the benzylamide

methylene protons were diastereotopic.

Characteristic signals were observed tor the heteroaromatic

moieties in derivatives 52,31. 52 and 55.157 Strong ‘support for

the proposed site of heteroaromatic substitution in compounds 53,31,

52 and 15, was secured from the analysis at the proton chemical

shift data in" the aromatic region. In each case. the chemical shift

values were in excellent agreement with previously reported com-

; 35 were disastereotopic due to the prese_nce ol the asymmetric

I pounds oi comparable substitution patterns.157 For example, in
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]'3h]_Q_2&. ‘H NMR Spectral Properlies lor Alkyl 2-Acelamido-2-alkoxy

 

 

acetates (fig)?

 R
‘_°

No. H’ CH3 NH CH OH‘ COOP!‘

ma CH3 2.08(s) 670-6.B0(br d) 554(u,9.a) 3.-ssls) 3.81(s)

mm CH2CH3 208(5) seem: a. 9.6) 5.60(d,9.6) 1.23b(i,7.3) 1.32°n.7.3)
3.70 (q.7.3) 4.25 (0.73)

  

3 The ‘H NMH spectra were taken in CDCI3. The number in
each entry is the chemical shift value (8) observed in parts per
million relative to TMS. The inlormalian in parentheses is the multi-

Blicily of the signal, lollowed by the coupling constant (J) in Henz.
These peaks may be interchangeable.

_-'-*=h-.ii§r;ai._ifé:~¢.-.:._i‘;;,s-,E=.='
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,, ; 2‘ *.~‘7«~§‘-.33: -'_'es.°,v

Inhl§__2_4_. ‘H NMII Spectral Propcrtlcs for Alkyl

 

7.02(lI.7.I) 5.77 (6. 7,0)

035 ~ 0.54
16.0.1)

cugcm 2.04m 5.75 (I. ll)

huh) I.“ (6.03) 5.35 ld.I.I)

 

2-Sub:muted-2-nceumldoacemes (&_L).|

 

 

8.3- 34300‘. 03'N.CrH)
7.3 (‘hr I. 6511)

0154- gas h.0qN.O4-M)
us - us o--.c;-no

53' ' 1” (IILC'.I4|.04'N)
6.6! - 0.73 (m.0s'N)
10,» IO on 16- mm

3.75 (1)

18

N ma u.12,a4,;
4.14 . 4:2 1-u.c«.)°

1.16 «.71. 094:)
4.01 -4.mm.cH;P
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no-«.1: u-.0511) no 430 (macgfi
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r
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]'_ap_lL25. ‘H NMR Spectral Properties tor 2-Substituted-2-acetamido-
aoetic Acids (,B_2)a.

 

 

0

E!

No. R CH3 NH cut on n

m .' :' 1.88(s) e.e9(a.7.s) 5.45 (d,7.8) b 6.39—6.45(n1.C3-H.C4-H)

s.@’_ 7.65 (s. 0544)2

m I ‘ :_ Lens) a.4o¢a,7.2) 5.31(d.7.2) b 5.96 (s. <‘/‘,4-I)

s’ 2, 5.87 (3. C541)
Ht’ 10.79-10.55 {br s.NH)

32; 4' 3’ 135(5) 8.23(d.7.0) 5.o5(d.7.o) b 6.o4(:,C4~H)
,-/ \z, 6.69 (s. C2-H)

.' 6.76 (5. 05+!)
1o.ee-1o.es (br s.NH)4'

m s’ ‘ 1.91(s) e.ss(u.7.a) 5.65(d,7.8) b 6.9o(s,o_,.m
. 1 723-7.35(m.C5-H.C6~H)

r
‘I " 755-7.55 (m,C4-31,07-H)

It

azgc 5 \ ' 2.08(s) b b b 7.36-7.-:5(m.C3-H.C5-H,C7.H)
s 2 7.81-7.84(m.C4-H or C5-H)

1' I’ 7.3a-7.92 (rn.C4-H or C5-H) 

3 The ‘H NMFI spectra were taken in DMSO-d unless otherwise
indicated. The number in each entry is the chemica shift value (5) ob-
served ln parts per million relative to TMS. The information in

parentheses is the multiplicity of the signal, followed b the coupling
constant (J ) in Hertz and, in select cases the propose assignment.

Signels not observed under the emplo ed experimental conditions. ‘3
The H NMFI spectrum was taken in D2 /Na0D.

~-.——«-» -.—.-—.x...———-r- —
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Propcnics for
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2-Subslituled-2-acetamido-Ebenzylacetamides

 

53.!

Mo. cu; men cu men; 1 n

139 Ph mm I-M-8.964») 5.50(d.7.9) 8.38-8.06(m) A.21(o.5.s1 Law) uomrn)

m . , mom a.57(d,a.1) s.5uu,a.u an u.e.op -I.:u(d.c.o| 72w.:mm) I11-l.12Hm.C1-H)
- c.4o.s_u qm.c,.m

7.60-7.54 mos-H)
1

Asa‘ ' ,. mam 7.ol(d.e.9| s.42(u.e.9p 1.11 («,5 0) us(d,s.a) 710-7.47(m) u.oo-a_m«-,cg«.c.-nac.u- on (m.C5-K)
925-v.35tbu.NH)

1

£23‘ mm) E.B4(d.7.I) l.7l(d.7.9) us (Lac) uvuuo) 69B»7_u(m) 0.99-7.44(m)

:21‘ iii um) u.ss(a.7.o) s.u(u.1.9) an (1.52; 4.29(d.5.2) us-7.socm1 7.15-mow‘.
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ml‘  1.o4;u) ua(d.7.m

Q1 :m.»1.n(n u.ma.a.n‘ f

u;  ' mom 7.sm.7.2)

A I’ '

m,'I \. 1.94:.) a.ma.m

1].‘ ocn; 2.116(1) T.12(¢.I.7)

m' ocu-,cH;2.o7me.s: (a. 3.7)

5.50 N. 7.9)

5.7716, 3.1)

5.72 (U. 7.2)

5.08 (6. SJ)

5.5216. 8.1)

5.50 (0. 0.7)

9.53 0. 5.2!

I.“ (l,5.7)

9.13 (l,I.fl)

I.97 0.5.?)

7.00 (‘if I)

4.30 («.523 7.13-7.17! (m)

4 .34 (.:..-..n 724-732 (ml

4,36 (d. a c) s 907.17 (M)

4.3: (d. 5.7) 7.29-7.33 (m)

L40-4.35 hf 7.20-7.OO(7n)

uo.454(an)0 72¢-uum)

713- 7.91 (In)

724 - 1.32 (nI.C3N.C5N.Ce'"l
7.54 (4, 7.0. 04+‘ or 07-H)
7.32 (4. 71:, cm or :74-I;

no - 7.87 (m. 02“)
7324.14. 7.: 75. csmvcs-N)
7.‘: (dd. 7.5. .5. 05+! at can
7.3 |d, 7.6. Cf“ I C190
7.310.717. C4“ 0! 07H)
10% - |0.8O (hi I, NH]

120 - 7.38 (m. O;-H.ccM.CrNl
7.77 - no (m.Cn‘NoI %-N)
719 - 7K! (M, 64-)! U C591)

3.!’ ll. G43)

12oa.7.o. cm:
3.60-3.76(m, U43)’
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the 2-pyrryl adducts fian, mm and 521 two uptield signals close

to 6 ppm ( the B-CH's) and one downtield signal near 7 ppm

(the or-CH) were observed whereas, In the 3-pyrryl derivatives mg

and 5212 the opposite pattern was obtained.

a. 13c NMR Spectral Data.

The 130 NMR spectral data for the alkyl 2-acetamido-2-ah

koxyacetates B9,, the alkyl 2-substituted-2-acetamidoacetates 51. the corresponding acids 32. and the 2-substituted -2-acetamido-N-benzylaoe

tamides £9, and flfiare listed in Tables 27- 30. respectively. The

chemical shift values for the various carbon atoms present in these

compounds agreed with expectations.53-‘53' 160

Analysis of the composite set of data revealed a consistent

_“...-_,.-__.‘.5,_‘..__,_. ._<._....'-s«.t=~avré.:'.v~e;.-.«-.«T‘i-- ':7‘"-" .5"‘-“.'-‘---‘5‘-.3...w;.- ....
'-'1.'-;‘;»_'v‘f,‘.,».l..«.i

set of resonances tor the diiterent carbon atoms present in the tune-

tlonalized amino acid derivatives. Only in the case of 2-acetamido-

2-benzo[b]thiopheneacetic acid (azg) were the resonances shifted

downfield (4.0-9.3 ppm) from the expected values. This perturbation

may be attributed to the unusual nature ot the solvent system

(D20/Na0D) employed tor gzg. The most diagnostic signal observed

for the amino acid derivatives was the methlne carbon atom. This

signal always appeared between 49.98-52.88 ppm for 53.11.. 52.

and ha. in the alkoxy derivatives 3.0, and 85, the corresponding

signal appeared downfield (ca. 28 ppm) from this value. This shift

is in agreement with the known electronic etlecl exerted by oxygen

substituents.15°
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1ame_2z. 130 Spectral Propenies for Alkyl 2-Acetamido-2-a|koxyace-
tates (553.3

0 on .
2'». "

H

‘19

No. R’ CH3 CH3CO CH coo on' coon’

ma CH3 22.95 153.49 75.15 170.57 55.45 52.59

5% CHQCH3 22.91 153.25 75.35 170.48 13.7ab 14.750
54.72 51.74
 

3 ‘3C NMR spectra were taken in CDCI3. The number in each
entry is the chegncal shift value observed in parts per mrllion
relative to TMS. These peaks may be interchangeable.
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I.a121e__2_&. “C NMR Spectral Propenies tor Alkyl2~Substi1ued-2-
acelamidoacetates (§_L).3

o “ ,

L‘

No R H‘ CH3 cH3co CH coo R R‘

an .1 ,- on; 22.69 169.57 52.32: 159.95 1oe.72(c,-) so.arcu,;
110.73 (or)

,r 142.e4(c5.)

1' 143.39 (of)

my .' y cuzcs-43 22.3: 1sa.a9 sass 169.43 1os.49(o_,.) 13.'5I{CH3)

’ 11O.6Z(C4-) 62.O8[CH2)
_ 1' 142.e4(c5-)

‘ ua.a5(c,q

an 1' s’ 042043 2179 169.24 50.73 170.11 :os.:4s(c_,.) 13.s3(cr-:33

QT 1a7.s2(c‘.) 61.38(CH2)
H ,a ’ u8.o7(c5-)

:2s.2a(c,-)

Lu GHZGH3 22.79 159.79 50.73 171.75 1o6.7s(c,~) 13.93(CH3)

irsssrc,-3 s1.:=.s(c»-:2;
11a.25((>_,-3

“a463(c5.)
 
 

3 ‘3C NMR spectra were taken in CDCI3. The number in each
enlry is the chemical shift value observed in pans per million
relative to TMS. The information in parentheses in select cases is
the proposed assignment.

j. .. _..--- -__ ._ . _.__
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1ame_2a. 13c NMR Spectral Properties for 2—Subst1'tuted~2-acetamido-
acetic Acids (82)?

 

 

*2

No. H CH3 coo:-13 c1-1 coon a

8.23 r 1' 22.10 169.210 50.16 17o.o1b 1oa.17(c3-)

5 / \ 110.65 (c4-1
_, 1 14za3(c5-1

1-19.7s(c2-)

Em ., ,- 22.16 159.15 50.45 171.56 1oe.21(c>_,-)

S / \ 107.45 (c4-)
“'3' 117.83 (cs-)

126.11 (or)

gag I ,1 22.15 159.13” 50.57 173.oob 106.98 (C4-)
5,; \It 115.213 (C2-)

H‘: 117.83 (C3'.C5')

M ' <' 3. ,. 22.11 1s9.2ob 50.51 1s9.e2b 1o4.93(c3-1

s I 111.05 (cry« . " 121.22 (c4-)
‘ 12:1.o2(c5-)

124.51 (cs-)

127.55 (C3,-)

152.92(C‘qa-)

154.10 (Cy)
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No. R CH3 COCH3 CH COOH R 

‘I

32:} s’ ’ 26.33 177.65 sssed 179.52 12e.es (C4-or c7-)
, 59.35 127.13 (c4- or c7-)

. « 60.14 123.12 (C3')7 I

129.08 (C5; or Cg)

129.09(C5- of C5')

143.66(C3-3 or C7-3)

143.71 (Cg-3 hr C7-3)

145.03 (C27) 

3 The 130 NMR 5 ectra were taken in DMSO-d unless otherwise
indicated. The num er in each entry is te c ernical shift value
observed in parts per million relative o TMS. These sets of peaks
may be interchangeable. ° The 1 C NMR spectrum was ken in
D20/Na0D. The chemical shift values are relative to DSS. The
methine on-carbon is assumed to have undergone C-H --> 0-0
exchange, giving rise to a triplet pattern for this signal.
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In_hls_1Q. “C NMR Spectral Propcrlies of 2-Substiluted-2-Iccumido-N_-
benzylacexumides (Q9, . £63.‘

iuwfii
 

 No. H CH3 @1343 CH COCH 64; C1- cgv-can G4‘ I

u‘

m‘ 22 so wuoc 55.30 199.90‘ 42,00 139.004 121.4011 mood 12c.oo'-'. 129.13‘-' [C2 or C3)
127.100-'
I62‘ 0' °:’9
12I.Io9(Ca')
ulna‘ [C]')

:3; _'©f__ 22.35 151.02‘ so 95 15930‘ 42.21 «nos 12:32’-5 123.21 Io1,eo(c3-). ‘ v2r.oa'-" no.1: (c.-p
uz.-sa (Cy)
«sue (Cy)
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M Q ‘ua 17o.94=,.

f

m1 ' 22.40 160900
Q

ml av 22:» m.oo°

- r

ugl_ 22.50 159.21!

52.55

.20

52.50

56.60

171.2!‘

I69.30°

I69 80‘

1 70.00‘

41!!

42.30

42.00

42.20

140.01

I39.00

13900

139.10

123.01”
mm’-"

121.39%
12s.3u'-"

121.com!
123.20’-"

mm‘
Izuo‘

129.4!

123.90

1 27.00

107.57 (Cir)
IOIJS (Cr)
119.31! (on
127.9! E2’)

1zs.eo
I610? Cr)

125.30
(Cy or 04')
12310 (Or)
101.40 (Cf)

122.40 (Cf)
121.10
(Cr II C!)
115 70
(Cr or C5-)
l39‘20 (Cf)
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5
4

J

49.9!

169.25

170.3!‘

42.30 13!. I7

42.23 |Jl.ll

121.0101
1 27.39’-"

121.33%
12e.1I'-'1

12!."

126.71

104.34 (Cr)
I 10.90 (Cr)
121.05 (cm)
122.110 (631)
124.2: (cg-3
126.73 (c5-.1
154.10 icy-.1
Is-uo (1:2)

111.51 (or)
112.01: (:>_.-)113.7:
194- 01 Ct!119.24
(W 01 °e-)
121.31 1:;-1
123.9411:-.-1
123.5: 103'.)
135.33 [cm

OOI.
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Ian 22.34 1.4:‘-' sun xss.:z¢ 42.3: 1425: 12127‘-H mu 122.15\ i ' 12:27‘-" l¢4'o' or)122.32
[Cr 0'9?)
ma I03‘)
124.17
{Orv l‘-‘n12u1
R35‘ 0' W)mu
rc:-. or Cr-Iam:
(Or: I Oral
uuu (en

mi out no; 167.91 mu 171.51 43.51 131.45 127.70:-: Ian: S5.ldlG|3)121.70»

mp‘ ocH;cu;m2s nu: rm: m2: use my 121.59%‘ I27.69' wosucugp
123.7%“ «,5: (G12)
 

-11.-‘Iowa upaau-o-uuuuouso4.mn.uoomuuuuum.n-nu-huhuamynsunamuoun vuuunpuupq
nllonnhIMloTM$. Tho numu Ln punmhuuhubdcuuh uwoouduaigmnun. fin-Lu. ¢«‘-'1»-snap-mmqu
Irnoraungotio. ‘TM pulznud mpvoumuwtwbolho ImMiIyo1 nurbypuiu. 9 Tmupodumqbbfid-qudah. " Thudanoponi
Irnlyallhchvopiduadrloroorml mouuhnvmnlolioounsonmouo. 'FW.lO4.1T7a mnflq-uéahuvulbl-&(125.so.12l.ll).
mac. 123.30. mm. m.5o.121.7o, 127.», mun. usuo. mson-mm uownoaanumb nhludnnid Ihlvuhu. '1 TM 13¢:
um: npncnuonukm mcoc.:;'1h-puma lapoulruol/Nuirulho lrlonslydmabyptdu.
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The chemical shifts values observed I for the heterocyclic carbon

atoms provided strong support lor the proposed substitution site in

this portion oi. the molecule. In all cases. the chemical shift value

for the substituted aromatic carbons "was downtield (6.0~20.0 ppm)

versus the corresponding signal in the unsubstituted heterocycle.

This trend was consistent with previous observations.‘58

3. Pharmacological Evaluation.

The 2-substituted-2-acetamido-Lbbenzylacetamides 53, and 55

prepared in this study were submitted to the Eli Lilly Corporation.

Indianapolis, Indiana. for evaluation of their anticonvulsant activity.

The previous results obtained by Kohn and co-workers68-102. for

related compounds suggested that these substances "would be most

active in" the MES seizure test. Accordingly, only this anticonvul-

sant screening procedure was conducted. Each of the substances

were administered intraperitoneally at three doses (300. 100 and 30

mg/kg) to groups oi four mice (male albino, CF‘-1 strain). Those

compounds which were found to be effective in-the protection of

seizures induced by electrical stimulation were further tested with

better monitoring of dosages in groups of twelve mice. This pro

cedure pennitted the determination of the Effective Dose (ED) so

value for the drug candidate. This value is the dose which is effec-

tive in protecting 50% ot the animals -tested against seizures. In

addition to this test. the neurologic toxicity (TOX) of some of the.

biologically active compounds was evaluated by means of the
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horizontal screen test using the same conditions (dosages. number

of animals tested) employed in the ED 50 determination. This

procedure permitted the calculation of the Toxic Dose (TD) 50

value which corresponds to the dose that leads to toxic manisies~

tatlons in 50% of the animals screened. Tables 31-34 summarize

the pharmacological results observed ior compounds fia. as and

some clinically used antlconvulsant agents.

For the purpose oi the discussion of the results. several

assumptions have been made. First. it is assumed that each sub-

strate is influenced to the same degree by the many processes

(i.e., absorption. distribution, metabolism, elimination) which affect a

drug's action from the time it is administered to the time the

biological response occurs. Second. it is assumed that the active

agent is the substrate itself and not a metabolite of the com-
pound. No tests were conducted to verify the validity oi these
assumptions.

The 2-acetamidofl-benzylacetamides bearing a five mem-
bered ring heteroarometic at the O:-CafbOfl (£9351) (Table 31) all

\‘ displayed outstanding anticonvulsant properties in the MES seizure

test. Within this series, the 2-iuryl (&9_a) and the 2-pyrryl (52)

derivatives were more potent than the parent aromatic substrate 5,511.

while the 2-thienyi (flag) and 3-thienyl (gag) adducts were less

active than fifin. Of particular note. 52: and 5211 exhibited

activity similar to phenytoin (133) and diazepam (295) (Table 34)

under comparable conditions. Of these two medicinal agents.
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Iab_|e_3_1_. Pharmacological Evaluation of 2-Substituted-2-acetamido-J}

benzylacetamides (53) Containing a Monocyclic Heterocycrrc Moiety.a

O R

/"‘u"Y"\/""
6.3 O

No. R MESb, Epso Toxc, TD50

sand Phenyl 32.1 (27.5 -402) > 409

sea 2-Furyl 10.3 (9.1 - 11.5) ~ 40

gm; 2-Pyrryl 15.1 (13.2-19.9) so -100

595;’ 2-Thienyl 44.3 (33.9-51.4) 30 » 10o

gag’ . 3-Thienyl 37.3 (69.9 - 150.0) > we

3 The compounds were administered intraperitoneally. ED50 and TD50

are in mg/kg. The number in parentheses are the 95% confidence
intervals. Maximal electroshock seizure test. ‘5 Horizontal

screen test (neurotoxicity) unless otherwise indicated. d Ref. 162.
9Ro1arod ataxia 1es!.'FIef. 104.

.__ ._..... .__..._...,..-, .... ..,.._._.__......._..~..,..7....-_....... -_.
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I_abJg__a2. Pharmacological Evaluation of 2-Substi1uted—2-acetamido-J3-

benzylacetamide (Q3) Containing a Benzo-fused Heteroaromatic

 

Moiety.a R

)(LnJ\('P‘l|\/Ph
o

Q9

No. R Mesh, eoso Toxc. TD50

§_9_Qd B-Naphtyl > 300 > 300

531 2-Benzofuryl > 1oo. <' 300 > 100. < 300

§_9_g 3-lndolyl > 300 < 300

593 2-Benzo[b]thienyI > we, < $500 > 1oo. < 3oo 

aThe compounds were administered intraperitoneally. ED50 and TDSO
are in mglkg. '3 Maximal electroshock seizure test. C Horizontal
screen test (neurotoxicity). d Ref. 104.
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Iab19__33_. Pharmacological Evaluation of 2-Alkoxy-2-aoetamido-M
benzylacetamide (553.3

)q\n/“%"/fl\/Ph
86

 

 
No. R MESb. EDSO Toxc. TD50

seed CH3 51.0 (46.6 - 58.6) > 1009

gag‘ cH2cH2scH3 > 100. < zoo g

5341’ CH(CH3)2 > 100, < 300 g

553 OCH3 93.3 < 300

gm; OCHQCH3 s2.o( 51.1 - 73.4) > 112
 

3The compounds were administered intraperitonealiy. ED50 and TD50
are in mg/kg. The numbers. in parentheses are the 95% confidence
intervals. 5 Maximal electroshock seizure test. C Horizontal screen
1es1 (neurotoxiciiy) unless othenrvise indicated. d Ref. 104.9 Rolarod
ataxia test. ‘ Ref. 68. 9 These values were not determined.

—*—e 
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Ian1e__3A,PharmacoIogIcaI Activity of Some Proven Anticonvulsantsa

 

No. Name MESb. EDSO 'rox<=. 11:50

13nd Phenytoin 14.0 as

25.6’ Diazepam 18.7 57

13:19 Metphenytoin 61.0 Q 154

me Phenobarbital . 20.1 I 97

259 < Valproic Acid 664.8 1254

3The compounds were administered intraperitoneally. ED50 and TD50
are in mg/kg. '3 Maximal electroshock seizure test. 9 Rotarod ataxia
test (neurotoxity). d Ref. 162. 9 R91. 163.
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phenytoin (133) is the most widely prescribed drug today tor the

treatment at epilepsies. Examination or the TD 50 values tor the

monocyclic heteroaromatic adducts 53, indicated that neurologic

toxicity closely paralleled their activity in the MES seizure test.

The TD 50 value tor the most active compound. the turyl

derivative 52;. was approximately 40 mg/kg. The observed data

permitted several tentative conclusions. First. compounds fi9_a;d

like fian all contain an electron rich n-aromatic system. Second.

all of the heteroaromatic substiluents at the a~carbon were rela

tively small. Moreover, within this series ol five compounds the

smallest analogues (§9_a._§2b_) were the most active.

All of the fused ring heteroaromatic compounds §&_1;h.as

well as the parent naphtyl adduct 52: (Table 32) were considerably

less active than their rnonocyclic counterparts (Table 31). None

displayed significant activity at dosages below 100 mg/kg. 01 these

compounds. the 2-benzoturyl (5911 and the 2-benzo[b]thlenyl (5311)

derivatives were the most potent agents. The dramatic decrease

In biological activity versus their monocycllc counterparts suggested

that stringent steric requirements may exist tor maximal biological

activity.

The 2-acetamldo-H-benzyl-2-alkoxyacetamides _§_§ intermediates

utilized in the synthesis of many ol the heteroaromatic

tunctionalized amino acids derivatives (Method B) were also sub-

mitted tor pharmacological testing (Table 33). Included in this

table are several alkyl and substituted alkyl analogues which
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serve as suitable reference compounds. Both the 2-melhoxy (£53)

and the 2-ethoxy (flab) derivatives exhibited notable activity in the

MES -seizure test. The pharmacological activity of fifib, was

comparable to metphenytoin (1312) under similar‘ conditions. The

limited results secured front this series oi compounds do not

permit us to make any tentative conclusions concerning the role ol

the oxygen atom in modulating the biological activity oi these

derivatives.

The composite set of data (Tables 31-33) suggests that

stringent steric constraints exist at the receptor site tor drug

binding. Moreover, among the tour monocyolic heteroaromallc

compounds, the pharmacological activity increased with decreasing

(esonance stability of the aromatic moiety. This trend suggests

that the biological activity is modulated by the ability of the

drug candidate to bind with an electrophilic site at the receptor.

III. Experimental section. General Methods. Syntheses. Melting

points were determined with a Thomas—Hoover melting point apparatus and

are uncorrected. infrared spectra (IR) were run on a Perkin-Elmer I330

spectrophotometer and calibrated against the 1601 cm" band oi polystyrene.

Absorption values are expressed in wavenumbers (crn“). Proton nuclear

magnetic resonance (‘H NMR) and carbon nuclear magnetic resonance

(130 NMR) were taken on a Nicolet NT-300 instrument. Chemical shifts are

in parts per million (5 values) relative to tetramethyisilane (TMS) or sodium

2,2—dimethyl-2-sllapentane-5-sullonate (DSS) and coupling constants (J
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values) are in Hertz. Mass spectra were perfonned at the Eli Lilly Corporation.

Indianapolis. Indiana ,or by Dr. John Chinn at the Department oi Chemistry.

University oi Texas at Austin. Elemental analysis was conducted at the Eli

Lilly Corporation. Indianapolis. Indiana. Furan (103), pyrrole (L1). ethyl

chlorolormate. isobutyl chlorotormate. benzylamine (B3). methanesulionic

acid, boron tritluoride etherate, benzo[b]thiophene (15), indole (Z2) and

triethylamine were purchased trom Aldrich Chemical Company, Milwaukee.

Wisconsin; ethyl acetamidocyanoacetate and NaBH4 were obtained trom

Sigma Chemical Company. St.- Louis. Missouri; benzoturan (15,) was

obtained lrom Chemicals Procurement Laboratories Inc.. College Point, New

York; and benzothienylglycine (133) was provided by Eli Lilly Corporation.

Indianapolis, Indiana. Acetonitrile and triethylarnlne were cflstilled trom CaH2

and tetrahydroiuran and ethyl ether were distilled irom Na/benzophenone.

Furan (1D_a)_ pwrole (15). benzoturan (Z5). acetic anhydride (Bi). ethyl

chloroformate. isobutyl chlorotormate and methanesultonic acid were

lractionally distilled prior to use. All other chemicals were ot the highest

grade available and were used without turther purification. The mixed

anhydride reactions and the amidoalkylation transtormalions using boron

tritluoride etherate were run under anhydrous conditions. In these cases, all

glassware was tlame-dried under N2. the solid starting materials were dried

myamg Immediately prior to use, and the reactions were conducted under a

positive pressure of N2. Preparative flash column chromatography was run

using Merck silica gel. grade 60. 230-240 mesh, 60 A from Aldrich Chemical

Company, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
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MQIDNA

Preparation ot Methyl 2-Acetemldo-2-methoxyacelote

(flan). Sulfuric acid (95%. 4 mL, 70 mmol) was added to a methenolic

solution (230 mL) oi 2-acetamido-2-hydroxyacelic acid (12) (13.30 g, 100

mmol). The solution was stirred at room temperature (48 h). neutralized with

solid NaHCO3. filtered, and then the methanol was removed mxagup, The

pink oil was distilled under vacuum (70-120 °C, 0.6 ton) to give a colorless oil

which was recrystallized irom petroleum ether (35-60 °C) to yield 5.20 g

(32%) oi the desired product: R, 0.52 (982 chlorolorm/methanol); mp 44-46

°c;1H NMR (zoo MHz, CDCI3) 5 2.03 (s. cH3co). 3.46 (s. OCH3). 3.31 (s.

COOCH3). 5,54 (d. J= 9.3 Hz. cm. 6.70-6.80 (br 6, NH) ; 130 NMR (75

MHz, CDCI3) 22.93 (CH3C0). 52.59 (COOCH3), 56.48 (CH3O). 78.16

(CH), 168.49 (CH3CO). 170.67 (COOCH3) ppm; IR (KBr) 3270, 2820. 1735.

1650 (br), 1505. 1205. 1110. 1090. 1010. 930. 900 cm"; mass spectrum. m/e

(relative intensity) 162 (1), 146 (2), 131 (3). 118 (3). 102 (46). 88 (25). 60

(100).

Anal. Calcd for c5H1,No4: c. 44.72; H, 6.88; N, 6.69. Found: 0.

44.46; H, 7.1-1;N. 8.72.

Preparation of Ethyl 2-Aoetomldo-2-ethoxyecetate (3_Qp_).

Sulfuric acid (95%. 4 mL. 70 mmol) was added to an ethanoiic solution (250

mL) oi 2-acetamido-2-hydroxyacetic acid (19) (13.30 9, 100 mmol). The

solution was stirred at room temperature (48 h) and then poured into a chilled

saturated aqueous solution of NaHC03 (250 mL) and extracted with ethyl '

acetate (3 x 100 mL). The organic layers were combined. dried (M9304) and

— 
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evaporated to dryness jnxagug. The oily residue was purified by distillation

under vacuum (70-95 ‘C. 0.3-0.8 ton) to give 10.52 g (55%) ot a white waxy

solid: Rf 0.53 (982 chlorolorm/methanol): mp 3536 ‘C; ‘H NMR (300 MHz.

CDCI3) 5 1.23 (1, J: 7.3 Hz. 0CH2CI-I3). 1.32 (1. J: 7.3 Hz. OCHQCI-13). 2.08

(s, (311360). 3.70 (q. J - 7.3 Hz. OCH2CH3). 4.25 (q. J - 7.3 Hz.

COOCH2CH3). 5.50 (d. as 9.5 Hz. CH). 6.96 (br d. .1 = 9.6 Hz. NH) ; 13c

NMFI (75 MHz. CDCI3) 13.73 (OCH2Cl-13). 14.75 (0CH2CH3). 22.91

(CH3C0). 51.74 (COOCHQCH3). 54.72 (OCHQCH3). 75.55 (CH). 168.25

(CH3CO). 170.48 (COOCHZCH3) ppm; IR (KBr) 3400 (br). 1735. 1655 (br),

1200. 1085 (br), 1010. 930. 890 cm”: mass spectrum. we (relative intensity)

190 (5). 160 (2). 144 (38). 116 (98). 102 (92). 74 (100); high resolution mass

spectrum. calod tor C8H15NO4 190.1079. found 190.1087.

Preparation of Alkyl 2-Substltuted-2-ecetamldoacetates

(§;).Generel Procedure.The alkyl 2-acetamido-2-alkoxyacetate (£51) (1

equiv) was suspended in anhydrous ethyl ether (60 mL/10 mmol). and then

boron trilluoride etherate (1.6 equiv) was added in one portion followed by

the heterocycle (4 equiv). The solution was stirred at room temperature (72 h)

and then poured into an lce—cold saturated aqueous solution (50 mL) of

NaHCO3. stirred at ice temperature (20 min). and then extracted with ethyl

acetate (3 x 40 mL). The organic layers were combined. dried (Na2SO4).

and concentrated to dryness myanug. The resulting oil was purified by flash

chromatography or recrystallization.

Preparation of Methyl or-Acetemldo-2-furanacetate (Q1).

The preceeding procedure was employed using methyl 2-acetam1'do-2- 
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methoxyacetme (mg) (1.68 g. 10.4 mmol). boron trlfluorlde etherate (2.71 g.

2.35 mL. 16.6 mmol) and furan (103) (2.81 g, 3 mL. 41.6 mmol) to produce a

black on which was purified by flash chromatography (99:1 chlorotorrnl

methanol) to give1.28 g (62%) of the desired product as a beige solid: Ft,

0.32 (99:1 chloroform/methanol); mp 80-81 °c; ‘H NMR (300 MHz. coc13) 5

2.03 (s. Cl-1300). 3.75 (s. coocn-3). 5.77 (d. J - 7.8 Hz. CH). 6.35-6.36 (m,

C3vH. C4-H). 7.02 (0. J- 7.8 Hz, NH). 7.36 (br s, c541); 130 NMR (75 MHz,

coc13) 22.69 (CH3CO). 50.43 (COOCH3), 52.88 (CH). 108.72 (C3v),110.78

(C.;-). 142.84 (C5-), 148.89 (C21). 169.57 (CH3CO), 169.96 (COOCHQCH3)

ppm; IR (KB!) 3200, 1740, 1620 (br), 1530 (br). 1205, 1090. 1020. 900 . 890

cm'1; mass spectrum, rnle (relative intensity) 197 (14). 165 (35), 154 (78).

138 (36), 96 (100), 94 (93). 69 (16).

Anal. Calcd for 0911, 11404: c. 54.62; H. 5.62; N. 7.10. Found: c.

54.96;H,5.40:N,1.27.

Preparation of Ethyl on-Acetamldo-2-luranacetate (§_1_h_).

The preoeeding procedure was employed using ethyl 2—acetamido-2-

ethoxyacetate (film) (3.72 g. 19.7 mmol). boron trifluoride etherate (3.75 g,

3.25 mL. 26.4 mmol) and furan (103) (5.35 g, 5.70 mL. 78.6 mmol) to produce

a black oil which was purified by two successive flash chromatographies ((a)

100% chloroform. (b) 70:30 ethyl etherlpentane .then 97:3 chloroform!

methanol) to give 2.11 g (51%) of the desired product as a white solid: H,

0.17 (10011. chloroform): mp 69-70 °c; ‘H NMR (300 MHz, coc13) 81.24 (1. J

= 7.2 Hz, COOCH2CH3), 2.04 (s, CH3CO). 4.14 - 4.32 (m. COOCHQCH3).

5.75 (d. J: 8.1 Hz. CH). 6.34-6.35 (m. C3-H. C4-H). 6.35-6.54 (br d. J: 8.1

Hz. NH), 7.35-7.36 (m. C5-H): 130 NMR (75 MHz. CDCI3) 13.91
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(C00CH2CH3). 22.81 (cH3C0). 50.33 (CH). 62.08 (COOCHQCH3), 108.49

(C3-), 110.62 (C41), 142.64 (C5-). 148.85 (C21). 168.89 (CH3CO). 169.43

(COOCHQCH3) ppm: IR (KBr) 3200. 1750. 1635 (br). 1530. 1380. 1335.

1205. 1180, 1020, 890. 745. 595 cm";mass sper:lrum.mle(r5|ative Intensity)

211 (8).168 (32). 138 (27). 96 (100), 94 (27).

Anal. Calod ior C1oH13NO4: C. 56.87; H. 6.20: N. 6.63. Found: C.

56.98: H. 6.19; N. 6.83.

Preparation of Ethyl a-Acotamldo-2-pyrroleacetate (B_‘|_Q)

and or-Acetamldo-3-pyrroleacotato (a_1_d_).Th5 preceedlng procedure

was employed using ethyl 2-acetamido-2-51hoxyaceta15 (fi_0_b_) (3.78 g, 20

mmol). boron trifluoride etherate (4.53 g, 4.84 mL. 32 mmol) and pyrrole (14,)

(5.36 g. 5.54 mL, 80 mmol) to produce a black oil. TLC analysis indicated the

presence of two major compounds (Fl, 0.33 and R) 0.19. 98:2

chloroform/methanol) which were isolated by flash chroma1ography (9812

chloroform/methanol).

The ini1ia1 fraction (R1 0.33. 98:2 chIoro1orm/methanol) was further' 1«1:'§‘

purified by another flash chromatography (97:3 dichloromethane/metha

/- no!) to produce 1.74 g (41%) of the desired produci as a light brown solid: mp

104-105 °c; ‘H NMR (300 MHz. 01150-55) 51.15 (1. 4.7.2 Hz. CH2Ct-I3).

1.55 (s. Cl-1300). 4.01-4.15 (m. CH2CH3), 5.33 (d. J: 5.9 Hz. CH). 5.95-5.99

" (rn. C3-H. cw), 5.59-5.72 (m, c5111), 5.45 (5, J -5.9 Hz. coma).

10.80-10.99 (br 5. NH); ‘3C NMR (75 MHz. CDCI3) 13.93 (CHQCH3) 22.79

{cH3co). 50.73 (CH). 51.35 (CH2CH3), 105.35 (C3-). 107.52 (c.-), 115.07

' (55.1. 125.25 (C2-), 159.24 (c113co)_ 175.11 (coocH2cH3) ppm: In (Ker)
3310. 3200. 1715. 1635 (br). 1515 (br). 1220. 1180. 1085. 1010, 890 cm'1:
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mass spectrum, m/e (relative intensity) 210 (22), 167 (36). 137 (54). 121 (7).

106 (7), 95 (100). 93 (97). 79 (5). 68 (53).

Anal. Calod for C1oH14N_-203: C. 57.13: H. 6.71; N. 13.33. Found: C,

57.20; H, 6.55; N. 13.13.

The second fraction (R1019. 98:2 chloroform/methanol) was turther

purified by a S9¢°"d flash chromatography (95:5 dichlorornethane.’

methanol) to give 0.52 g (12%) of the desired product as a beige solid: mp

92-93 °C; ‘H NMR (300MHz, CDCI3) 5 1.25 (t. J =6.9 Hz, CHQCH3). 2.02 (5.

CH3CO). 4.10-4.30 (m, CH2CH3). 5.53 (cl. J=7.2 Hz. 011), 6.17-6.30 (m.

C4vH), 6.25 (d. J-= 7.2 Hz. CONH). 6.70-6.75 (rn. C5-H). 6.73-6.30 (m. C2-H),

3.45-3.60 (hrs, NH); 130 NMR (75 MHz. (20013), 13.93 (CHQCH3). 22.79

(CH3CO). 50.73 (CH). 61.33 (CHZCH3). 106.73 (c4-). 116.56 (C21). 113.25

(C3-). 113.63 (C5-). 169.79 (COCH3). 171.75 (COOCH2CH3) ppn1;lR (kBr)

3320, 3240. 1720, 1640 (br), 1510. 1400 (br), 1210. 1180, 1010. 890 cm":

mass speclmm, mle (relative intensity) 210 (12), 167 (16). 152 (5). 137 (31),

121 (3). 95 (100). 93 (100). 80 (5). 68 (71); high resolution mass spectrum.

calod for C1oH14N203 210.1004, tound 210.1015.

Preparation ot 2-Substituted 2-Acetamldoecetlc Acids

(82). Preparation 01 a-Aoetamldo-2-turanacetlc Acid (Q21). Ethyl

oz-acetamido-2-furanacetate (8.112) (2.93 g, 13.8 mmol) was dissolved In 90:10

ethanol/water (110 mL). and KOH (0.85 g, 15.2 mmol) was added and the

solution was stirred at room temperature (48 h). The solution was

concentrated jnxamn and the residue diluted with H20 (100 mL) and then

extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 100 mL). The aqueous layer was then

acidified with 8.5% H3PO4 (25 mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 200
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mL). The organic layers were combined, dried (Na_-2504) and then

evaporated to dryness inxagun to produce a beige solid (2.00 g) which was

recrystallized (acetonltrile) to yield 1.31 g (51%) ot the desired product as

beige crystals: R, 0.37 (an :1 ieopropanol/NH4OH/H20); mp 171-172 °c; ‘H

NMFI (300 MHz, DMSO-(16) 5 1.88 (5, CH3). 5.45 (ct, J - 7.8 Hz, CH).

6.39-6.45 (m, 03H. C4-H), 7.65 (s. C5vl'l), 8.69 (d. J: 7.8 Hz. NH). [The

carboxyl proton was not detected]. 130 NMR (75 MHz, DMSO- :15) 22.10

(CH3), 50.16 (CH), 108.17 (C3-), 110.66 (C4-). 142.83 (C5-). 149.75 (C2-)

169.21 (CH_-360), 17o.o1 (COOH) ppm; IR (KBr) 3320. am, 1705. 1530 (br).

1530. 1410. 1360. 1320. 1280. 1270. 1225. 1210. 1145. 1100. 1010. 890.

640. 550. 510. 570. 400 car‘; mass spectrum. m/e (relative intensity) 133

(2). 165 (10), 140 (24), 123 (19), 109 (1), 96 (100). 94 (43). 80 (2). 69 (8).

Anal. Calod tor C3H9N04: c, 52.-16;H, 4.95; N, 7.55. Found: c.

52.61 ; H, 4.93; N, 7.94.

Preparation 01 at-Acetamldo-2—pyrroleacetlc Acid (fizn).

Ethyl on-acetamido-2-pyrroleacetate (a_1_c) (2.11 g. 10 mmol) was dissolved in

90:10 ethanol/water (88 mL). and then KOH (0.61 g, 11 mmol) was added

and the resulting solution stirred at room temperature (48 h). The solution

was concentrated lnxacuo and the residue diluted with H20 (80 mL) and

washed with ethyl ether (3 x 80 mL). The aqueous layer was then made

acidic with 8.5% H3PO4 (20 mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 100

mL). The organic layers were combined, dried (Na2SO4) and evaporated in

xagug to give a brown solid which was successively triturated with ethyl

acetate (50mL) and petroleum ether (35-60 °C) (650 mL). and then

recrystallized (chloro1orm/rnethanol/ hexanes) to give 0.53 g (29%) ol the
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desired product as beige crystals: R, 0.55 (8:1 :1 isopropanol/NH4OH/H20):

mp 112-114 «*0; in me (300 MHz. DMSO-d5) 8 1.37 (CH3), 5.31 (11. J. 7.2

Hz. CH). 5.96 (s. C3-H), 5.97 (s. C4~H). 3.37 (s. C5-H). 3.40 (d. J . 7.2 Hz.

CONH). 10.79-10.35 (br s. NH]. [The carboxyl proton was not detected]. 13c

NMR (75 MHz. omsoos) 22.16 (cH3),.50.45 (cu). 106.21 (C3-), 107.45

(c4-). 117.33 (C5~). 125.11 (C2-). 169.13 (CH3CO). 171.56 (COOH) ppm; IR

(KBr) 3340. 3300,1710. 1590 (01), 1530 (br), 1220, 1030, 335, 725 cm‘1:rnass

spectrum. m/e (relative intensity)182 (1). 164 (7). 151 (45). 138 (100). 137

(25). 121 (2). 95 (93), 93 (10). 91 (43).

Preparation 01 01-Acetamldo-3-pyrroleecetlc Acid (329).

Ethyl oracetamido-3-pyrroleacetate (5151) (0.81 g. 3.85 mmol) was dissolved

in 90:10 ethanol/water (33 mL), and then KOH (0.24 g, 4.2 mmol) was added

and the resulting solution stirred at room temperature (48 h). The solution

was concentrated mxagug and the residue diluted with water (30 mL). and

then washed with ethyl ether (3 x 30 mL). The aqueous layer was then made

acidic with 8.5% H3PO4 (8 mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate (4 x 30 mL).

The organic layers were combined. dried (Na2SO4) and evaporated in

y_a_g_|Lp_._ The resulting beige solid was recrystallized

(chIorotorrnlmethanol/hexanes) to give 0.27 g (38%) of the desired product

as beige crystals: R) 0.28 (B:1:1 isopropanol/NH40H/H20); mp 135-138 ‘‘C:

‘H NMR (300 MHz. DMSO-d5) 51.85 (s. CH3). 5.05 (d. J- 7.0 Hz, CH). 6.04

(5. C4-H). 6.69 (s. C241), 6.76 (s. C51“), 8.23 (d, J 1- 7.0 Hz. CONH),

10.63-10.36 (br 5. NH). [the carboxyl proton was not detected]. 130 NMR (75

MHz, DMSO-d5) 22.18 (CH3), 50.57 (CH), 106.98 (Cy). 116.28 (C2-).
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117.83 ((:3- and C5-). 169.13 (cH3co). 173.00 (COOH) ppm; IR (KBr) 3340.

3300. 1700. 1585 (br). 1525 (br). 1240 (hr). 920. 895 cm'1; mass spectrum.

m/e (relative intensity) 182 (4). 164 (6), 157 (1). 138 (100). 124 (3). 121 (38),

95 (19). 93 (33), BO (94). 68 (91); high resolution mass spectrum. calod for

C3H1oN2O3 182.0691, tound 152.0535.

Preparation of at-Acetamldo-2-benzoturanacatlo Acid

(£_2_q_).2-Acetamido-2—hydroxyacetic acid (19,) (5.55 g. 50 mmol) was

dissolved in glacial acetic acid (12 mL) and the resulting yellow solution was

chilled in an ice bath. benzofuran (25) (11.80 g. 11 mL. 100 mmol) was then

added in one portion. tollowed by the rapid dropwlse addition of

methanesultonic acid. The orange solution was stirred at room temperature

(16 h) and the solution was poured into an ice-water mixture (100 mL) and

then triturated. The resulting semi-solid was separated trom the aqueous

layer and recrystallized from petroleum ether (35-60 °C) and then triturated

with ethyl acetate. The product was turther purified by recrystallization

(acetonitrile) and then dissolved in a 5% aqueous NaOH solution, washed

with ethyl acetate. aha then made acidic (pH 1) with 10% aqueous HCI and

tiltered to give 2.38 g (20%) ot the desired product as white crystals: Rf 0.62

(e:1:1 isopropanol/NH4OH/H20): mp 203-204 °c; ‘H NMR (300 MHz,

DMSO-d5) 5 1.91 (s. CH3). 5.55 (ct. J- 7.0 Hz. CH), 5.90 (s. c311). 7.23-7.35

(rn, C541, C5-H). 7.55~7.5s (m, 04.11. C7-H), 3.55 (d. J: 7.5 Hz. NH). [The

carboxyl proton was not detected]. 13C NMR (75 MHz. DMSO-d5) 22.11

(CH3). 50.51 (cu), 104.93 (C31). 111.05 (c7-1, 121.22 (c4-). 123.02 (C51).

124.51 (cs-1. 127.55 (C3-3). 152.92 (cm). 154.10 (cg->. 159.20 (COCH3).
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169.62 (COOH) ppm; IR (kBr) 3340. 3090. 1720, 1590 (br), 1535 (br). 1240.

12oo. 1090. 890, 750 cm-1; mass spectmm. mle (relative intensity) 233 (12),

215 (2), 190 (38), 173 (15), 146 (100), 144 (92). 130 (14), 91 (32).

Anal. Calcd lot C12H11NO4: C. 61.80; H, 4.75; N, 6.01. Found: C,

61.55: H. 4.76: N, 5.77.

Preparation of a-Acetemldo-2-benzo[b]thlopheneecotlc

Acid (129). a-Amino-2-benzo[b]thiopheneacetic acid (133) (5.18 g. 25

mmol) was suspended in H20 (60 mL), and then NaOH (1.50 g, 37 mmol)

was added and the suspension stirred until a homogeneous solution was

obtained. The aqueous solution was cooled to 5 °C. and then acetic

anhydride (55) (5.08 g. 4.70 mL, 50 mmol) was added slowly so as to

maintain the temperature 01 the solution below 7 °C. The solution was stirred

  
 

an additional 5 min and then an aqueous NaOH (2.50 g, 63 mmol) solution

(15 mL) was added and the solution stirred 30 min. The reaction was then

made acidic (pH 1) with 10% aqueous HCI and the resulting precipitate (5.93

g) was filtered and washed with H20 (2 x 15 mL). The beige crystals were

dissolved in an aqueous NaOH (1.00 g. 25 mmol) solution (100 mL) and the

solution was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 x 50 mL) and then the aqueous

solution was made acidic with 10% aqueous HCI. The precipitate which

termed was washed with H20 to yield 5.23 g (83%) of the desired product as

beige crystals: mp 224-226 °c; ‘H NMFI (zoo MHz. Na0D/D20) 5 2.08 (s.

CH3). 7.35-7.45 (m. C3-H. C6'H. C7-H). 7.e1- 7.34 (m. C441 or C5-H)

7.88-7.92 (m. C4'I-1 or C5oH) ppm. [The on-proton was not observed in the

 
‘.-713:‘-‘:'£"r.>.'-la;«:4,.

employed NMR solvent and is presumed to have undergone C~H to C-D

exchange}. 130 NMR (75 MHz. Na0D/D20) 26.33 (CH3).59.85 (t. CH).
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126.86 (c4- or c7-). 127.18 (c.,- or c-,-), 128.12 (c3-). 129.08 «:5» or

C5-), 129.09 (c5- or cs-), 143.66 (c;,-, or C7-,), 143.71 (c3-9 or c-,«,),

146.03 (C21); IR (KBr) 3305. 1710. 1560 (br). 1525 (br), 1275. 1200,1090.

690cm-1; mass spectrum. m/e (relative Intensity) 249 (22), 231 (20).206 (33).

189 (6). 162 (10o),160 (89). 135 (36). 89 (26). 

 

I I Anal. Calcd tor C12H11NO3S: C. 57.82; H, 4.45; N. 5.62. Found:

c. 57.55; H.-1.38; N, 5.35.

Preparation of 2-Substltuted-2-acetemldo-fl-benzyl-aco-
tamldes (§_9_.§_5_). Preparation 0! or-Acetamldo-u_-benzyl-2-turm
ecetemide (§_9_g). oz-Acetamido-2-luranacetic acid (521) (0.47 g. 2.56
mmol) was combined with acetonitrile (10 mL) and cooled to -5 ‘C (ice/salt
water bath). Trlethylamine (0.26 g. 0.36 mL. 2.56 mmol) was then rapidly

.’ added and the mixture stirred at -5 “C (3 min). Ethyl chlorotormate (0.28 g.
0.25 mL. 2.56 mmol) was added dropwise between -4 and -3 °c, and the

resulting suspension was stirred at -4 °C (20 min), and then an acetonitrile
solution (2 mL) oi benzylamine (ea) (0.30 g. 0.31 mL. 2.82 mmol) was

carefully added. During the addition of benzylamine the temperature of the

I solution did not go above 0 °C. The mixture was stirred at -5 “C (1 h) and at
room temperature (18 h), and then concentrated Lnxagug. The residue was

then triturated with hot tetrahydroiuran (5 mL). cooled at -16 °C (3 h), and the
resulting white precipitate was filtered and identified as triethylamlne

hydrochloride (1 H NMR (60 MHz, DMS0~d6) 6 1.00 (1. J: 7.5 Hz. CH3), 2.82

(Q. J -' 7.5 Hz, CH2), 3.83 (s. NH))‘54. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness

in mono and the resulting ell purified by flash chromatography (98:2

 
5- - -— ‘ ’ * 
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chloroform/methanol) to give 0.09 g (13%) ot the desired product as a white

solid: 3, 0.30 (932 chlorotorm/methanol}; mp 173-179 °c;1H NMH (300

MHz, 0141500515 1.90 (s. CH3). 4.31 (3, J - 3.0 Hz. CH2). 5.53 (0. ./= 3.1

Hz. CH). 6.27-6.33 (m, C311-I), 6.40-6.44 (m, C4-H). 7.20-7.36 (tn, Ph).

7.30-7.34 (m, C5-H). 3.53 (3. J- 3.1 Hz. NH). 3.73 (1. J - 3.0 Hz. NH): 130

NMR (75 MHz, DMSOd5) 22.35 (CH3). 42.27 (CH2). 50.95 (CH). 107.60

(c3-), 110.55 (c4-), 123.32 (2c-2» or 2c3--), 127.03 (2c2« or 2c3--).

123.27 (c4--). 139.05 (c1--i, 142.53 (c5-). 151.13 (02-). 133.02 (cH3co).

169.30 (NHCO) ppm; IR (KBr) 3230, 1625 (br), 1525 (br). 1375 (br). 1230.

1090. 390, 740. 690 cm“; mass spectrum, m/e (relative intensity) 273 (1).

230 (1), 139 (100). 96 (94). 91 (51). 65(9).

Anal. Calod torC15H15N2O3: C.66.16;H,5.83;N. 10.29. Found:

C. 65.92; H. 5.83; N, 10.15.

Preparation of a-Aceternldo-N,-benzyl-2-benzotureneceb

emide(§_9_().a-Acetamldo-2-benzoturanacetic acid (323) (2.38 9. 10.2 mmol)

y was combined with aoetonitrile (100 mL) and then triethylamine (1.01 g. 1.39
mL. 10.2 mmol) was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature (20

min) and then cooled to -5 °C (lcel salt water bath) and isobutyi chlorotormate

(1.37 g. 1.30 mi... 10.2 mmol) was added rapidly. The mixture was stirred

F‘ ii between -5 and -8 °C (20 min) and then an acetonitrile solution (5 mL) at
+ benzylamlne (B3,) (1.18 g. 1.19 mL. 11.0 mmoi) was added dropwise. The

resulting suspension was stirred at -5 °C (1 h) and at room temperature (17

[- h). The mixture was then concentrated inyanue and the yellowish residue
t triturated with tetrahydrofuran (150 mL) and cooled at -16 °C (4 h)- The

resulting precipitate was tiltered and identitied as triethylamine hydrochloride
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(111 we (so M112. omsous) 51.00 (1. J- 7.5 Hz. CH3), 2.52 (q, J 7.5 Hz,

CH2). 3.83 (s. Nl-I))‘5‘. The remaining filtrate was concentrated to (- 5 mL)

Inxacug, and refrigerated (-16 °C) resulting in the formation at a precipitate

which was filtered and purified by flash chromatography (98:2

chloroform/methanol) to give 0.42 g (13%) of the desired product as a white

solid: R; 0.30 (982 chloroform/methanol); mp 195-196 °C; ‘H NMR (300

MHz; DMSO-D5) 5 1.94 (s. CH3), 4.34 (d, J: 5.7 l-12.0112), 5.77 (d, .1. 5.1

Hz. CH), 7.24-7.32 (m. C3-H. C5-H. C5~H. Ph). 7.54 (d. .1 - 7.0 Hz. C4-H or

C7~H), 7.52 (d, J = 7.0 Hz. C4-H or C7-H). 5.74 (d. J - 8.1 Hz, N1-1),e.e5 (1. .1.

5.7 Hz. NH);13C we (75 MHz, omsoas) 22.27 (c113). 42.30 (c112),

51.22 (CH). 104.34 (C3-), 110.90 (Cr). 121.05 (C4-), 122.90 (C5-). 124.28

(c5-), 125.73 (cm). 127.01 (2 C2" or2 c3»). 127.59 may or 2c3--),

125.14 (C4-o). 138.87 (c1--), 154.10 (c-,-,).154.3o (Czr), 157.40 (CH3CO).

169.26 (NHCO) ppm: IR (KBr) 3230. 1625 (br), 1520 (br), 1440, 1090, 1085.

590, 735, 590 cm"; mass spectrum. m/e (relative intensity) 322 (5), 159 (45),

146 (1 O0). 130 (10), 91 (93), 65 (17); mass spectrum, m/e (relative intensity)

322 (5), 279 (1), 254 (1), 234 (1). 215 (5). 189 (45). 145 (100), 130 (11), 115

(7). 91 (87). 65 (16); high resolution mass spectrum. calcd for C19H13N2O3

322.1317. found 322.1318.

Preparation of or-Acetamldo-u-benzyl-2-benzo[b]thlo-

pheneecetarnlde (5211). or-Acetarnldo-2-benzo[b]thiopheneacetic acid

(529) (1.38 g. 5.5 mmol) was combined with acetonitrile (35 mL). and then

triethylamine (0.56 g, 0.77 mL, 5.5 mmol) was added dropwise. The mixture

was cooled to -5 °c (Ice salt/water bath). and ethyl chloroformate (0.50 g. 0.53

mL. 5.5 mmol) was added slowly so as to maintain the temperature below 0
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°C. Benzylamlne (B3) (0.65 g. 0.66 mL, 6.0 mmol) in acetonitrile (2 mL) was

then added between -9 and -6 °C and the mixture stirred at -5 °C (1 h). and

then at room temperature (24 h). The reaction mixture was evaporated in
 

game and the residue combined with tetrahydrofuran (75 mL) and cooled at

V. -16 °C (3 h), resulting in the formation of a white precipitate which was filtered

‘ _, and identified as triethylamine hydrochloride (‘H NMR ( 60 MHz, DMSO—d5)
j 3 1.00 (1, ./= 7.5 Hz, c113), 2.32 (q. ./= 7.5 Hz. 0112). 3.33 (s. N1-1))164 . TheI ‘ ‘N filtrate was concentrated in lamp (.5 mL) and refrigerated (-16 °C). resulting

in the fonnation of a precipitate which was iiltered and then purified by flash

chromatography (98.5:1.5 chlorofonn/methanol). The solid obtained from the 

column was dissolved in hot tetrahydroturan (5 mL) and then treated with

decolorizing charcoal. The mixture was cooled. filtered. and then the filtrate 
evaporated myagyg to yield 0.29 g (16%) of the desired product as a white

solid: Fig 0.32 (99:1 chloroform/methanol); mp 226-227 °C: 1H NMR (300 MHz,

DMS0~d5) 8 1.94 (s.CH3). 4.34 (d. J = 5.7 Hz, CH2). 5.86 (d. J: 8.1 Hz, CH).

7.20-7.33 (m. C3-H. C5-H. C7-H, Ph). 7.77-7.30 (m. C4vH or C5-H). 7.39-7.93

(in, c411-1 or C5-H). 3.73 (a. J = 3.1 Hz. NH), 3.97 (1. ./= 5.7 Hz, NH); 130

NMR (75 MHz, DMS0~d5) 22.34 (CH3), 42.33 (cu-12), 52.70 (CH). 122.15

(c4- or c-,-), 122.32 (c,.- or c-,-), 123.45 (C3-), 124.37 (c5- or C5').

124.41 (C5- or 05-), 126.89 (C4--). 127.27 (2C2~- or 2C3--), 128.27 (2C2~-

or 2 C3--). 133.34 (c:,-, or c-pa). 133.95 (c3-, or c7-,1. 142.53 (of),

168.648 (CI-l3CO), 139.12 (CONH) ppm. [A distinct signal for the C2-

carbon was not detected and is presumed to coincide with the C1» carbon at

142.53 ppm]. IR (KBr) 3240, 1310 (31), 1510 (31). 1420, 1330. 1215. 1035,

885. 730, 710, 685 cm"; mass spectrum, m/e (relative Intensity) 338 (8). 295

 

.1.'4""
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(2). 205 (76). 162 (100). 135 (22). 108 (12). 91 (59).

Anal. Calod tor C19H1BN2O2S2 C. 57.43: H. 5.35; N. 5.28. Found:

C. 67.21: H. 5.37; N. 3.12.

Memndfl.

Preparation of 2-Acetarnldo-Ll-benzyl-2-mothoxyacote-

mlde (161). To a methanolic solution (180 mL) of methyl 2-acetamido

-2-methoxyacetate (595) (8.73 9. 54 mmoi) was rapidly added benzylamine

(83,) (8.68 g. 8.80 mL. 81 mmol) and then the mixture was stirred at 50 °C (3

days) during which time a beige precipitate appeared. The solvent was

removed mxannn and the resulting precipitate was recrystallized lrom

tetrahydroturan (2 x) to give 7.67 9 (32%) of the desired product as beige

crystals: R, 0.35 (95 :5 chloroform/methanol) : mp1-15 - 145 °c; ‘H NMR

(300 MHz. CDCI3) 5 2.06 (s. (311300). 3.39 (s. C1130). 4.40 - 4.35 (m. CH2).

5.52 (d. J= 8.7 Hz, CH). 7.12 (d. 8.7 Hz. NH). 720- 7.40 (111. Ph. NH); 130

NMR (75 MHz. CDCI3) 23.03 (CH3CO). 43.51 (CH2). 55.84 (CH3O). 78.94

(CH), 127.62 (c4--). 127.70 (2c,.- or 2c3--), 123.70 (2c2-- or 2c3.-).

137.45 (C1--). 167.91 (COCH3). 171.57 (CONH) ppm: in (KBr) 3260. 1625

(br), 1550. 1505. 1435. 1390, 1370. 1230. 1120. 1060. 935. 890, 740. 690

cm"; mass spectrum, we (relative intensity) 237(1). 205(2), 193 (1), 177(2).

163(4), 146(1). 134(1). 121(2). 106(26). 102(94). 91(95). 77(13). 61(100).

Anal. Calcd tor C12H15N2O3: C. 61.00; H. 6.83; N, 11.86. Found:

C. 60.91 ; H. 6.85; N. 11.66.

Preparation of 2-Acetamido-u-benzyl—2-ethoxyacetarnide

(161)). An ethanolic solution (420 rnL)o1 ethyl 2-acetamldo-2- ethoxyacetate

" ——'
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(mu) (27.92 g, 147 mmol) and benzylamlne (33,) (23.70 g. 24 mL, 221 mmol)

was stirred at 40-45 °C tor 3 days. The reaction mixture was evaporated in

xagun and the residue recrystallized (1 :3.5 tetrahydroturan/hexanes (650 mL])

to yield 25.80 g (70%) at the desired product as beige crystals: R; 0.59 (9515

chloroform/methanol); mp 153155 '0; 111 me (300 MHz. CDCl3)51.2O (1.

J - 7.0 Hz. CH3). 2.07 (s. CH3). 3.50-3.75 (rn. Cl~l2CH3). 4.4o«1.54 (m.

CHZNH). 5.60 (d. J- 8.7 Hz. CH). 6.63 (d. J: 8.7 Hz. NH), 7.00 (br 5. NH).

7.26-7.36 (m, Pn);‘3c we (75 MHz. CDCl3) 15.06 (CH3CH2). 23.25

(CH3CO). 43.60 (CHQNH). 54.51 (CHZCH-3). 77.43 (CH). 127.59 (2c2-- or

2c3--. C4~-), 123.79 (2c,-- or 2c3--). 137.57 (c1--), 168.13 (COCH3),

171.23 (CONH] ppm; IR (KBr) 3250. 1530 (br). 1550 (sh). 1505 (br). 1380.

1360. 1230. 1115. 1065. 1015. 890. 740. 690 cm'1; mass spectrum, We

(relative intensity) 251 (4). 163 (9), 116 (98). 106 (34). 91 (98). 74 (100).

Anal. Calcd tor C13H18N2O3: C. 62.38; H. 7.25; N. 11.19. Found:

C. 62.49; H, 7.27; N. 11.24.

Preparation 01 a-Acutemid0-I1-benzyl-2-turenecetemlde

(533). 2-Acetamido-H-benzyI~2-ethoxyacetamide (nan) (1.00 g. 1 mmol) was

suspended in anhydrous ethyl ether (30 mL). and then boron tritluoride

etherate (0.91 g. 0.79 mL, 6.3 mmol) was added rapidly and the resulting

solution was stirred tor 10 min. Furan (Zn) (1.09 g. 1.16 mL, 16 mmol) was

then added in one portion and the solution was stirred at room temperature

(26 h). The reaction mixture was poured into an ice-cold saturated aqueous

solution (50 mL) 01 NaHC03 .and then stirred at 0 °C for 20 min. and then

the mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 40 mL). The organic layers
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were combined, dried (Na2SO4), and evaporated to dryness in game to give

0.93 g 01 a beige solid. The product was further purified by liash

chromatography (70:30 benzenelacetone) to yield 0.63 g (58%) of the title

compound as white crystals: Bi 0.30 (982 chloroforn1/ methanol); mp 178-179

°C. mixed melting point with sample prepared by mixed enhydride method.

mp 179-179 °C.

Preparation at a-Acetamldo-L1-benzyl-2-pyrroleacotamlde

(§_9_h_). 2-Aoetamido-M-benzyl-2~ethoxyacetamide (85):) (2.00 g, 8.00 mmol)

was suspended in anhydrous ethyl ether (60 mL). and then boron trilluoride

etherate (1.82 g, 1.57 mL. 12.8 mmol) was added in one portion and the

resulting solution was stirred (15 min), the pyrrole La) (2.14 g, 2.22 mL. 32

mmol) was then added in one portion and the solution was stirred at room

temperature (48 h) during which time a precipitate formed. Hexanes (80 mL)

were then added to the suspension. and the mixture was liltered and the

brown semi-solid was triturated with 95:5 chlorolorm/methanol (30 mL) to

furnish a green solid. This material was purified by flash chromatography

(95:5 chloroiorml methanol) to yield 0.94 g (35%) of the desired product as a

white solid: R, 0.29 (96:-1 chlorotonn/methanol); mp 174-175 °C; ‘H NMR

(300 MHz, CD3CN)51.93 (s. CH3), 4.35 (d. J: 6.0 Hz. CH2). 5.42 (d. J -.- 6.9

Hz. CH), 6.00-6.18 (m. C3-H. C4-H). 6.68-6.72 (m. C5vH). 7.04 (d. J = 6.9 Hz.

NH), 7.17 (1. J - 6.0 Hz, NH), 7.10.747 (In, em, 9.25-9.35 (br s. NH); 130

NMR (75 MHz, CD3CN) 22.02 (CH3). 43.83 (CH2). 52.85 (CH), 107.57

(C31), 108.85 (C4-). 119.33 (C5-). 127.96 (C2-), 128.01 (2C2-- or 203»),

128.09 (2C2-~ or 203»). 129.49 (C4--), 140.01 (C.,--), 170.94 (COCH3).
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171.21 (CONH) ppm; IR (KBr) 3230, 1610 (br). 1500. 1470 (br), 1330, 1230.

1070. 950. sec. eso. 740, 710. 635. 655 cm": mass spectrum, m/e (relative

intensity) 271 (12). 228 (1), 213 (1), 180 (2). 164 (9), 137 (94), 108 (20). 95

(100). 91 (38). 82 (35). 68 (15); high resolution mass spectrum. calod tor

C15H17N3O2: 271.132oe, Found 271 .1a144.

Preparation 01 at-Acetemldo-u-benzyl-2-benzotureneceb

tamlde (fiat). 2-Acetamido-M-benzyh2-ethoxyacetamide (5511) (1.00 g. 4

mmol) was suspended in anhydrous ethyl ether (30 mL), and then boron

triiiuoride etherate (0.91 g. 0.79 mL. 6.3 mmol) was added rapidly and the

resulting solution was stirred (15 min). Benzoiuran (25) (1.89 g. 1.76 mL, 16

mmol) was then added in one portion and the solution was stirred at room

temperature for an additional 72 h during which time a white precipitate

appeared. The reaction mixture was then poured into an ice-cold saturated

aqueous solution (35 mL) of NaHC03, and then the mixture was maintained

at this temperature tor an additional 15 min. The mixture was extracted with

ethyl acetate (2 x 35 mL), and the organic layers were combined, dried

(Na2S04) and evaporated Lnmmm. The residue was purified by flash

chromatography (100% chloroform. than 99:1 chloroform/methanol) to yield

0.43 g (33%) ot the desired product: Bi 0.30 (9822 chlorotorm/methanol); mp

195-196 °C. mixed melting point with sample prepared by mixed anhydride

method. mp 195-196 “C.

Preparation of u-Acetamldo-E-benzyl-3-Indoleacetamlde

(Q91). 2-Acetamido-M-benzyi-2~ethoxyacetamide (8.611) (0.69 9. 2.75 mmol)
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was suspended in anhydrous ethyl ether (20 mL) and then boron tritluoride

etherate (0.63 g. 0.54 mL. 4.40 mmol) was added rapidly and the resulting

solution was stirred (15 min) at room temperature. lndole (12) (1.30 g, 11.00

mmol) was then added in one portion and the solution was stirred at room

temperature {or an additional 22 h. Petroleum ether (35-60 °C) (50 mL) was

then added to the reaction. and the resulting semisolid material (1.20 g)

filtered. and washed with petroleum ether (35-60 °C) (25 mL). Purification of

the reaction mixture was accomplished by flash chromatography (9B:2

chloroform/methanol) to produce 0.25 g (23%) ot the desired product as a

white solid: R, 0.14 (95:5 chloroform/methano|):mp 213-214 ‘C; ‘H NMR

(300 MHz. 01.15045) 5 1.90 (s. c113), 4.35 (d. .1-5.0 Hz, CH2), 5.72 (:1. .1:

7.2 Hz. CH). 6.90-7.37 (m. Ph. C2-H). 7.02 (dd. J- 7.5 Hz, J- 7.5 Hz. C5-H

or C5-H). 7.12 (dd. J: 7.5 Hz. J: 7.5 Hz. C5-H or C5-H), 7.39 (d, J: 7.5 Hz,

C4-H or 07-11]. 7.55 (:1. J = 7.5 Hz. C4-H or 07-11), 7.55 (:1. J - 7.2 Hz.

NHCH). 5.13 (1, J- 5.0 Hz, NHCH2). 10.301050 (br s. NH);13C (75 MHz,

DMSO-d5) 22.32 (CH3). 42.23 (CH2). 49.93 (CH). 111.51 (c7»), 112.08

(c3-), 118.76 (c.,- or 05-). 119.24 (c.,- or C5‘). 121.37 (c5-), 123.94 (Cat),

126.58 (C3-3), 126.71 (C4-v). 127.33 (2C2n or 2C3--). 128.18 (2C2« or

2c3--), 135.23 (c7-,). 139.44 (cm. 159.13 (COCH3). 170.51 (com-1)

ppm; IR (KBr) 3250, 1510 (br), 1515 (br), 1450. 1420, 1370. 1350. 1235.

1095, 895. 735, 715, 695. 600 cm‘); mass spectrum, m/e (relative intensity)

321 (5). 278 (1), 264 (1), 233 (1). 214 (6). 187 (85). 171 (3). 145 (100). 118

(18). 91 (39).

Anal. calod tor C19H19N302: c. 71.01; H. 5.95; N. 13.05. Found: c,

70.87; H, 6.15; N, 12.78.

7-“ — 
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During the purification of §_9_g_ a traction (R, 0.48; 95:5

chlorotorom/methanol) was isolated and turther purified by recrystallization

from benzene to yield 0.10 g (11%) 01 the indole trimer 31: mp 150-152 °C

011.151 mp 133.5-17o °C); 11-: men (300 MHz. DMSO-D5) 3 3.32-3.33 (m,

CH2). 4.79-4.86 (m. CH), 6.34 (dd. J- 7.5 Hz, J - 7.5 Hz. C5-H). 6.57 (d. J=

7.5 Hz. ()6-H). 6.78 (dd. J- 7.5 Hz, J- 7.5 Hz, C4-H) 6.82 (d. J: 7.5 Hz.

C3-H). 3.33 (dd. .1: 7.3 Hz. J- 7.3 Hz. C5-H or c5«1-1). 3.97 (dd. .1. 7.3 Hz, J

= 7.3 Hz, C5-H or C5-H). 7.24 (s. C21-H). 7.23 (11. .1 = 7.3 Hz, c7-.11 or C4»H)

. 7.51 (11. J: 7.3 Hz. C7-H or 34-11), 13.53 (s, NH). [The signal tor the NH2

protons were not detected and may have overlapped with the aromatic

protons]. 13 c NMR (75 MHz. omso-35) 32.57 (CH). 33.01 (CH2), 111.45

(C5--). 114,91 (C3 or can). 113.43 (c3~ or c3~-). 117.73 (C2--), 113.33

(C5-). 113.93 (c,,-- or c-,..), 120.44 (c.,-. or c-,--). 122.12 (c5--1, 124.33

(C3--,1. 125.99 (c4- or cs.) 123.33 (c..- or cs-). 129.24 (c,-), 133.42

(C7--3), 145.71 (C21) ppm; IR (KBr) 3380, 1605, (br). 1085. 1040. 1000. B90.

735 cm"; mass spectrum. m/e (relative intensity) 351 (100), 145 (2). 133(2).

Preparation of a-Acetemldo-u-benzyl-2-ben:o[b]thlo-

pheneecetemide (£211). 2—Acetarr1ido-LL-benzyi-ethoxyacetamide (£_§_b_)

(1.00 g. 4 mmol) was suspended in anhydrous ethyl ether (15 mL). and then

boron tritiuoride etherate (0.91 g, 0.79 mL. 6.3 mmol) was added rapidly and

the resulting solution was s1irred 15 min. A solution of benzo[b]thiophene

(15) (2.14 g. 16 mmol) in ether (30 mL) was then rapidly (1 min) introduced in

the reaction, and the solution was stirred at room temperature (72 h). The
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solution was poured into an ice-cold saturated aqueous solution (35 mL) of

Nat-ICO3. and then stirred for 15 min at 0 “C. The mixture was extracted with

ethyl acetate (2 x 35 mL), and the organic layers were combined. dried

(Na2SO4) and evaporated inxanun to give an orange oil (2.87 g). The oil

was triturated with ethyl ether to give a crystalline product which was filtered

and further purified by llash chromatography (99:1 chloroform/methanol) to

yield 0.06 g (4%) of the desired product: Bi 0.32 (9911 chloroiorml methanol);

mp 226-227 °C. mixed melting point with sample prepared by mixed

anhydride method, mp 226-227 °C.

Pharmacology. The compounds prepared in this study were

  
 

tested for anticonvuisant activity using male albino mice (CF-1 strain. 18-25 g.

Charles River. Wilmington, MA).The drug candidates were intraperitoneally

administered to the animals in 30% polyethylene glycol 400 or 5%

acacia/water prior to the tests. Maximal electroshock seizures (MES) were

elicited with a 60-cycle alternating current of 50 mA intensity (approximately 6

times that was necessary to elicit minimal electroshock seizures) delivered for

0.2 s via corneal electrodes. A drop of 0.9"/osaline solution was instilled in the

eyes of the animal prior to application of the electrodes so as to prevent the

death at the animal. Protection in this test was defined as the abolition of the

 x--"'~*«\‘_'_l-:;.‘;;«-.,-.—‘-'r_:_t._«..-.__-.-v- 1-.Wr_{‘{.Rv",‘}.—/._\;'-C‘¥,{’.f’::,£_'3.;¢1.'1L;.~,:l5*;1:fi'__$:€.;.r»:£Z :A;_'__. ,.». _..<.-i'l..-..
.sq-.- _

hind limb tonic extension component of the seizure. In this initial test. the

._.'1‘-‘.:-.‘

compound to be evaluated was administered at three dosages (300. 100. 30

mg/kg). with four mice at a dose and. maximal electroshock seizures were

elicited at 0.5. 1, 2. 3 and 4 hr post-treatment to deterrnlne the approximate

time of peak eftect (TPE). Compounds demonstrating significant
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anticonvulsant activity were then retested at the estimated TPE using at least

tour doses. with twelve mice at a dose, and the ED 50 was calculated. The

neurologic toxicity was evaluated by the horizontal screen (HS) test.

Previously trained mice were closed with the compounds and placed

Individually on top oi a square (13 x13 cm) wire screen (No. 4 mesh) which

was mounted on a metal rod. The rod was rotated 180°. and the number of

mice‘ that returned to the top of the screen within one minute was determined.

This measurement was pertormed at the estimated TPE, using at least four

doses. with twelve mice at a dose, and the TD 50 was calculated.
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Synthesis. Spectroscopic and Anticonvulsant Propenies of Polar
Analogues ol 2-Aoetamido-L1-benzylpropionamide.

I. Introduction.

Compounds _1_o_za;a were selected as polar analogues of the

L potent antioonvulsant agent. 2-acetamtdo-L1-benzyipropionamide (fifia)

;I_« (Table 35). Several of the compounds within this set (J_Q_za;g) con-
_ tained at site ot unsaturation as well as a polar substituent at the

‘ or-position. Significantly, the serine derivatives ]_QZd and J_O_Ze were

isomeric with the 2-acetamido-u—benzyt-2-alkoxyacetarnides B53 and

5_5_n, respectively. Of the five compounds chosen for evaluation,

only _1_Q1a was previously known.‘55 This compound is an antitun-

gal agent. 
11. Results and Discussion.

1. Synthesis.

A common precursor (1_QZa) was employed for the preparation

of the five compounds in this set of substrates. Our selection 01

the general pathway depicted in Scheme 9 was spurred by our

finding that 2-aoetamido-2-cyanoacetate (1_Q_a) reacted in moderate

1‘~:.'~‘'-gt‘._::.‘-V"
yield (64 %) with benzylamine Leg) in ethanol to give 2-acetamido-

fl-benzyl-2-cyanoacetamide (J_Q_Za). This strategy (Scheme 9)

obviated the need to utilize the individual free amino acids 1_Q_9_a;§.

  
-?i*.»=:'i,'.:a':.~;-
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Iab_!g_3_5. 2-Acetamido-M—benzylpropionamide Analogues 101.

CH3

CN

COOCHZCH3

5&6:

Lola

1511;; CONH2

1.01::

mm CHZOH

JLQZE CH2OCH3
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Sghgrng 9, Preparation of the Polar Analogues j_0_Za;g of 2-Aceta-
mido-N-benzylpmpionamide (§_8_a).
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In each case. the tunctionalized amino acid racemate was prepared

rather than the individual enantiorners. This tack permitted the

direct comparison ol the observed biological data with that

previously generated in this study.

H,N/‘\COOH
*1?

IIll
02
con

cooc ,cH,
cH,oH
cH,ocH.

lulu-lg1 WWWN3 IIIIitme

All the reactions in Scheme 9 were patterned after proce-

dures described in the literature. The synthesis of 2-acetamido-_u-

benzylmalonamide (mm) was accomplished in 55% yield by

hydrolysis of nitrite 1973 using aqueous 35% hydrochloric acid.

This reaction was comparable to the protocol employed tor the

«'3 conversion ol benzyl cyanide to phenylacetamide.‘57 The preparation

of ethyl 2-acetarnido-N,-benzylmalonarnate 097;) from 1973 was

similar to the method reported by James and Bryan.153 These

investigators synthesized several aliphatic esters by treatment of

the corresponding nitrile with the appropriate alcohol in the

presence ol p-toluenesultonic acid monohydrate. The carbethoxy
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derivative .1111: obtained by this procedure was readily reduced to

2-acetamido-L1-benzylhydracrylamlde (_1_0J,d_) with Ithium chloride-

sodium borohydride (1:1, 2 equivalents) in ethanol-tetrahydroturan.169

Selective O-methylation ol _1_o_zd was accomplished in 4% puritied

yield by treatment of the serine derivative with

1-methyl-3-p-tolyltriazene (:|_1_Q).17° Selected physical and spectral

data tor compounds _1_Qza;g are listed in Table 36.

During the purification of the oarbethoxy derivative 191: a

small amount (4 %) of a by-product was isolated. This

compound was ldentitied as 5-ethoxy-2-methyloxazole-4-camoxylic

acid I1-benzylamide (J_u_) (Scheme 9) by comparison of the

observed spectral properties with ethyl 5-ethoxy-2-methyloxazole—4-

carboxylate (1_1_2)‘7‘. and by elemental analysis. Compound ,1_1_2

was prepared by the Robinson-Gabriel oxazole synthesis‘73-17‘

 

'' ...'-".‘'I.;—-"‘<V‘-W-"J".".‘.---_. “,P,__,._I’V'»a.."~' _..';1.-:1.r‘:-'"‘'i ._-‘'_;..‘_-..._,H_<~A.A.-. g '-..._.t.;w:.--,._ I':-...-A A.I..___.‘.a '.1‘__
using diethyl 2-acetamidomalonate (_1_1_3) and phosphorus pentoxide

(Scheme 10). Oxazole derivative _1_u_ is a cyclic analogue ofi'r‘§*2'w“'~:?'i-"E-'¢.r‘-i‘res;
101a and can be viewed as a prototype of a rigid lunctlonalized

amino acid derivative bearing a polar substituent at the

oz-position. Consequently. it was of interest to evaluate the

biological activity of this material. This rationale prompted our

efforts to provide a more efficient synthesis of 111. This was

achieved in 97 ‘)6 yield by utilizing the Robinson-Gabriel

procedure beginning with _LQ_ZQ and phosphorus pentoxide

(Scheme 10). An alternative route Involving the direct condensa-

tion ot 112 with benzylamlne (53) proved unsuccesslul.
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Iab_Le_3§_. Selected Physical and Spectral Properties for the Polar
Analogues ugla-e) oi 2-Acetarniclo-N-benzylpropionamide (Qua).

 

 

O R

\/9"
122

No. R yield‘ mph inc M+/ed

mza cN 64 179 - 180 1620,1505 231 (4)9

.191: com-42 55 191 - 192 1665. 1635. 1520 249 (6)9

mzn COOEt as 142 - 143 1740, 1625. 1525 273 (6)9

mm CH2OH as 201 - 203 1605, 1 5:30 237 (48)

1_D_Z_g CH2OCH3 4 109.112 1510. 1525 r 

3 Purified yields (°/0) tor the final synthetic step (Scheme 9). b
Melting points (°C) are uncorrected. C Infrared peak positions are
recorded in reciprocal centimeters lcrn“) vs. the 1601 cm"
band in polystyrene and were taken in KBr disks. d The molecu-
lar ion peak in the mass spectrum were obtained at an ioniz-

ing voltage of 70 eV. The number in parentheses indicates the

intensity of this ion relative to the base peak in the spectrum.
9 The M + 1 ion peak was also observed. ' This information has
not been received.
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 . Preparation 0! 5-Ethoxy-2—methy|oxazoIe-4-carboxylic
Acid M-Benzyiamide (]_1_1_).

coocnpni OCH,CH,
0 Po, 0 \

/k:l‘J\cooca,cu_ ‘ coocmcn,
,3 11!

33 phculm-{I PhCH,NH, l_J
H,cN,

° coocmfl’ PO \ :-
/k‘‘ \/M .._.—_L.L——__. \ \/°

« O o

Wk ‘-11

gghgmg 11. Preparation 0! 5—Amino-2-methyloxazoleai-carboxylic Acid
flbenzylamide (115).

 

cu

Q Ph N“:
/KN \/ OIBAL-H 0

H \ “ Ph0 x n\/

1273 0
EE

man.-n-4

0 CH0“
/k \/‘hN

“ o
".5

'""‘ 
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Another oxazole derivative, 5-amino—2-methyloxazole-4-can

boxylic acid [1-benzylamide (114) (Scheme 11) was isolated during

the attempted synthesis of aldehyde 115.174 Treatment ol 1013

with diisobutylaluminum hydride furnished 114 in 37% yield. A

potential mechanism for this conversion is depicted in Scheme 12

in which diisobutylaluminum hydride acts as a base rather than a

reducing agent. Selected physical and spectral data for oxazole

derivatives Lu and _1_]_4_ are listed in Table 37.

2. Spectral Evaluation.

a. Infrared Spectra.

Characteristic absorption bands were observed in the

infrared spectra of compounds J_Q1a—_Q tor the secondary amide

groups and the or-carbon substltuent (Table 38), as well as tor

the benzylamide phenyl moiety In compounds _1_QZa;e. (Table 38)

and in compounds 1_1_1_ and 1&1 (Table 39). The observed values

were in excellent agreement with the proposed stmctures tor the

amino acid derivatives. Only the NH stretching absorption for

2-acetamido-N_-benzylmalonamide (_1_Q_Zb_) was found at lower

frequency (40-90 cm'1) than expected with respect with other

compounds in this series. Interestingly. the CN antisymmetric

stretch (2000 - 2300 cm‘) was not observed for the cyano

derivatives 1512: and 1_Qa.‘53
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$<;m=.m9._1.2. Proposed Mechanism ‘°’ "‘° °°""°'si°" °' cm"pound

197g to the Oxazole Derivative 115- %

/"-I

C" H_ O c_=sNH Ph
)’v\.«“v°*' —-———~» »w~v

H O 0

w.J_a ‘-‘9

N.-

0

/QNK/fi\/Pb
E1 0

HO

NH‘

1 \/"H2 W0 E;§Y“ P"¢)é;E§;\“/“‘\//Ph -‘‘—_-—_———__~-——— 9
D 118

..__ .-._.——.. ——--—v 
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Ian|_e__31. Selected Physical and Spectral Data tor Oxazole

Derivatives 111 and 1.1.4..

432,;-V,....
_O

 

No. Fl yield mpa lab M+/ec

111 ocH2cl-13 97d 111 -113 1520, 1540 250 (48)

_u__4. NH2 379 108- 110 1605, 1510 231 (21)'

3 Melting points (°C) are uncorrected. b lnlrared peak positions are
recorded in reciprocal centimeters (cm“) vs. the 1601 band in poly-

styrene. and were taken in KBr disks. ‘3 The molecular ion peak
in the mass spectrum was obtained at a ionizing voltage of 70

eV. The number in parentheses indicates the intensity of this
Ion relative to the base peak in the spectrum. ‘'5 Purified yield
(%) irom _1_0_ZQ. 9 Purified yield from 1913. f The M-+1 ion peak
was also observed for this compound.
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- Iam_e_3_a. Selected Intrared Spectral Data tor the Polar Analogues
1013-_e_ of 2-Acetamido-Lt-benzyipropionamide (ma)?

107

No. :2 NH OOCH(Ph) NH Ph RC.
stretching strllchhg bonding h.oop.b¢ndingb

191; ON 3200 1620 1505 1o3o.72s.s9o o

1031 CONH2 3150 1635 1520 1oso_73o,s9o 3a7o°.33oo°,1ss5'

1322; C008 3250 1625 1525 1oao.73o,sso 17509

102:1 cH2oH 3220 1505 1530 1o45,72s.69o .

mu CH2OCH3 3240 1610 1525 1oso,sao 1150"

3 lntrared peak positions are recorded in reciprocal centimeters
(cm'1) vs. the 1601 cm" band in polystyrene and were taken In
KBr disks. '3 In-plane and out-oi-plane bendings. ‘3 Characteristic
absorption for Ft. d The antisymmetric stretching bend153 between
2000-2300 cm‘1 was not observed for this compound. 9 NH
stretch. ' CO stretch. 9 CO Stretch. ” COC antisymmetric stretch.
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IabLe_3_9_. Selected Infrared Spectra: Data for the Oxazola
Derivatives _1_1_1_ and _1_1_4_.a

 

 

 

/Q \/Ph
0

No. R NH C0,CH(Ph) NH Ph RC
stretching stretching bending ip.oop bending“

.11 0CH2CH3 3230 1620 1540 1085.720.695 1085a

11 NH; 3230 1605 1510 1o9o.7ao.s9o assoc

3 tntrared peak positions are recorded in reciprocal centimeters
(cm'1) vs. the 1601 cm“ band in polystyrene and were taken in
KBr disks. 0 In-plane and out-ot—p|ane bendings. C Characteristic
absorptions for R. d COC antisymmetric bending. 9 NH stretch.
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b) I Mess ‘spectral Data.

' The functionalized amino acid derivatives 1QZa;d as well as

the oxazole derivatives and 11.2 exhibited

molecular ion peak. and a M + 1 ion peak- in their mass spectra

(electron Impact) (Tables 36 and 37). The M + 1 ion peak is

amides to undergo

a discernible

attributed once again to the tendency of

protonation in the mass spectrometer at moderately high sample

pressures.‘52 Compounds _1_QZa;g exhibited fragmentation patterns

similar to that detected for the structurally related derivatives 59 and

.85, (Scheme 6). Accordingly. the loss of the N-benzylcarbamyl

(PhCH2NHCO) and the acetyl (CH3CO) moieties were noted in the

mass spectra for _1QZafi.

the relative intensities of the peaks corresponding

95 and 9,8 versus the base peak in the spectra were smaller than

In this series of compounds. however.

to fragment ions

in the on-substituted heteroaromatic derivatives 5_9_. The

fragmentation pattern observed in the mass spectra of oxazole

derivative was relatively simple. The loss of both the

N-benzylcarbamyl (PhCH2NI-ICO) and the carbon-5 substituent were

noted.

c. ‘H NMR Spectra! Data

The ‘H NMR

acid derivatives 1.913;: are

shifts for the various protons present in these adducts

were consistent with previously reported valuessa-102 and support

data for the functionalized amino

The chemical

spectral

listed in Table 40.

observed
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Iahlsgfl. ‘H NMR Spectral Properties for 11:: Polar Analogues _l_Q_In;g of 2Acet:Imido-E-
benzylplopionnmide (§_&g).3

° H

/Ru/K(N\._,s-h

 
NHCH N CH; R

121; 1.941;: 9.09 (d. a. u 5.59 (d. 8.1) us (I. 6.0) a.n:ua.s.o1 1.20 -1.169” .

LED (INK; 1.92 I!) 8.10 (d. 7.!) 4.92 (d. 7.3) 8.60 {L 5.7) 4.31 (:1, 5.7) 7.20 - 1.34 (ml 1,3‘ (I. Nlhf)
7.50 (I. NHN')

ms? coocn-ecu; 2.02 m 7.01 Id. 1.2: 5.: n (-1.72) 7.20 . 1;: cm) :22 a. 1.2. cm
(aa.s.4. 14.7) 421 to. 7.2. any

(dd. 5.3. 14.?)

.192! 011204 1.8! (II 7.91 Id. ll) 4.!!! - 4.351!!!) l.3l (I, 5.7) ll! - 4.35 (In) 7.10 -7.4o(rn| 3.50
' (dd.5.7,5.1.cMg)

4.9: (I. 5.7. om

SVL
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121909200543 2.0? (II 6.46 - 6.5! (U6) ‘Al (C. 11. 7,235.00 - I.l0 (bl!) 4.30 - 4.42 (MW 710 -1JI (M) 1.31 (I, CH3)3.87 fl.CHH‘)
3.1: coon
 

' TM ‘H mm upoanwuo I¢nn|nDM$O-cg union uwwlu hdhma Tho nuvubuhuauvyhmehnllullhlvahotqnbnundhpuupuvmflbnrnflhcufifi. Tnlnlotmolbnhpuomhouthllinmufitifnllhlfill. hlovnlby 8

mm, nndhslbu casuvopvopondnulumnon. hm ‘uuunspocuu nu uunnncoa; ‘Thluloulv-umtobnmlnvumy
wutqvanmquuo-n-pnmcpuuu. ‘ma mm» moonuwmanuuuopu-_

97!»

1». A‘: 2 aw-‘ V-,,,_-,_-_-V -,.. __:~i_~,,,«;‘.'.<',
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the assigned structures. An interesting difference existed in the

‘H NMR spectra ct 1931 and its methylated derivative J_Q1e. In

the latter case the methylene protons at the at-substituent were -"£7-:-_i:'-3.0-C*+i«.-.=.-;3:..Li:-;;.;.i;;"
diastereotopic. This was not the case for 191:1.

in the two oxazole derivatives J_1_:|_ and 1_1_4.,. the resonances

r./i

for the N,-benzylamide methylene protons appeared at values similar

to those detected for fiath, and §_6_a,.b,. (Table 41) The most

diagnostic signal in the NMR spectra’ for these adducts was the

resonance observed tor the carbon-2 methyl protons. This

resonance appeared downtield (0.3-0.4 ppm) from the corresponding

acetyl methyl signal. Comparable chemical shift values ( ~52.38)

were noted for the acetyl methyl group in _1_1_2171 and 1123.175

d. 13c NMR Spectral beta.

The 130 NMR spectral data for the functionalized amino

acids J_Q_Za:e are reported in Table 42 and were as expected.

The considerable variation (4:_t.22- 57.28 ppm) observed tor the

cl-carbon chemical shift values agreed with the predicted values

based on empirical substituent etfects previously observed in

branched- alkanes;‘51

 A characteristic set of signals were detected tor the ring

carbon atoms ot oxazole derivatives 111 and 114. Comparison of . iii

these values with those previously reported for oxazole (1_‘L9_b) I

(Table 43) revealed an interesting trend. Substitution of the hydro-

 
. _.. - .1 '______ _ ._
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Iab.LeJ1. 1H NMR Spectral Properties for the Oxazole Derivatives
1.11 and .14.-a -

 

No. R4 R5 cu, n‘ - n5

119;” H H 2.37 (s) 5.32 (s) '7.41 (s)

HZ CxCH2CH3 OCHZCH3 2.33 (S) ‘.47 Q. 5.9. CH3) 1.37 (I. 6.9. CH3)

4.47 (q. 6.9. CH2) 4.35 (q. 6.9, 011,)

.1_u° O0NHCH2Ph OCHZCH3 2.33 (s) 4.50 (d. 5.9. CH2) 1.33 (r, 3.3, CH3)

7.15 - 7.35 (m, Prod 4.25 (ca. 8.3, CH2)

1_1_5 comrcnzen Nl-I3 2.25 rs) 454 (d. 5.0. CH2) 520 - 5.35 (br s. NH3)
6.60 - 6.80 (br 8. NH)
720 - 7.50 (m. Ph)
 

3 The ‘H NMR spectra were taken in CDCI3, unless otherwise
indicated. The number in each entry is the chemicat shift value (8) ob-
served in parts per million relative to TMS. The information in paren-
theses is the multiplicity of the signal, tollowed by the ooupiing eon-

tant (J )' in hen‘, and in select cases the proposed assignment
Bet. 175. The H NMR spectrum was taken in CCI4. The ‘H

NMR spectrum was taken in DMS0-d5. The NH si nal was not
observed and may overlap with the signal for the pheny protons.

 
_._-__-:-.-_.-Q. A.4J.var-4-i'4')i.-:.
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Iah,I_L_£Z. 13C NMR Spectral Properties for the Polar Analogues J_9_1g;9_ of 2-Acctan'1ido-
u-benzylpropionan-side (§_8_a).3

R
° H

/KN N\/Ph
” o

 

1.07.

No. :1 cu; coca; cu coca cu; c1- c,-c3- c.- I

an H 22.50 1a9.oo¢ 42.50 169.50‘ 42.00 1:930 121.! -' 125.-so -
123.106-0

in” cm 22.50 159.5 42.00 174.3 42.14: 1a9.7o121.1o‘-' 12l.70 15.30
124.304-0

um‘ ON 22.01 ran: «.22 169.6! 42.64 133.30 126.9010 12323 $15.45
121.11‘-0

mzn CONN; 22.4: 1sa.53¢ 57.25 Ios.4I'= 42.22 I3s.991z1.orz“-' 121.73 105.37
123.194-'

 

Gfil

_.:
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mg eoocngcug 22.50 um um no.4: 43.117 131.45 421.3%!
m.so¢-'

1112] 0120!? 22.19 lllll‘ 5437 150.0!‘ (LEI IJIJO IZIS!‘-'
121.114-0

mu‘ CflzOCH3 23.1: muse 52.40 135.95‘ 45.5: n 127.44‘-0
123.10‘-0

‘Tho "C NMR Iooctu mu Mun hDJ80d¢ unbu olhvmlu Imfacmd. TM nwnbov In ouch envy b Iho auomlcal JNFI vliuc shunned in pan pol
million alum Io ms. 1‘-0 lnlommion h pmnlhnm Inuloa us» In Ibo pmoud uubnmnl. bad. 10:. ‘ TN: ut d Iuonlncn my to In-
Iocchononlh. 4 The duo pvmlmly ol Ihau mo pull: did not pm! In nmgnmom ol limo monuneu. ‘ his pal! Md Ippvcnlvnudy [who no-
Inumlry cl nouby podu. ' ‘nu “C NMR upoemm no man Incncég. CTN: pain had nppmlmamy Ihvullrnu tho hlonuy cl nutty pub. " Adis:-mo clam! lo: ml: nvbonrnomncn Inc 001 obunrod,

1 27.399

l2I.1I

127.“

13.0: (mg
62.2! (CH1)
155.19 (00)

M30

llfl (CH3)
7115 [CH2]
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Ighjg 43 13C NMR Spectral Properties for Oxnzola Derivatives LLL and 1_1_4_.|

a‘/a'E§:|R‘

 

No. R; R‘ R5 C2 C1 05 R: R; R5

11” N 150.50 125.40 tauo - - o

112 cu; coocuzcng OCN2CH;| m.sa" \o7.:o 151.01 13.90 l4.4I(CH3} l5.oO[CH3)cam (cm) no.1 us: :3)

. ‘. m.u'’(co)

Lu.“ cu; n\/©', OCH2CHg 159.425 ‘M455 141.74 13.94 uuccuz) I4.I:I(cN3)
Y ' .-v _ 12a.auc.-) B4.fl(CHz)

O 1 123.9:(cf. °, can’
m.2I4.
(D2"ov.c:-'1
139.96 [Cr-I
1s4.so'7|c0)

 

L§l
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111 W: NM: «snob we.:7,.

T" Y1»: c Nun moan mu mun In00cI3_unIou olhorwist Ind':uIo¢. TM rumba: In each army In the ehomlcnl nhln uh» In pan: an alien nu.

149.40 13.29 42.s1(cN-2;
121.10 [cm
127.446-' (C199! C3--1
12o.4sd.o [Cr ac cm
133.50 (cm
l55.55b (co)

 

mm to NS. 5 Tm In! 0! rosunanen muy hu lnmchlnqanbln. ° Tho “C NM?! spocun ms {anon In DMSO-65. ‘ This s-I cl lnanfncu any beIruorchmguhlo. ' This pclk nu Ippronlmnloly Mia Iho inlonshy cl nonvby path.

-1‘) . -.;'-1-'.
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_ gen atoms at carbons -4 and -5 by an electron-withdrawing and a

led to a pronounced shift in

the resonances of the corresponding carbon atoms. The carbon-4

(19.03-20.85 ppm) from _1_1__9_p_. while the

resonance for the carbon-5 atom was shifted downfield (11.30- 13.64

ppm) from that observed in This perturbation in the 13C NMR

spectra for 111, 112 and 114 is attributed to the push-pull resonance

effects exerted by the carbon-5 and carbon-4 substituents.

electron-donating groups, respectively,

signai moved upfield

3. Pharmacological Evaluation.

The 2-substituted-'2-acetamido-J3-benzylacetamides J_01a;d and

the oxazoie derivative J_]_]_ prepared in this study were submitted to

the Eli Lilly Corporation, lndianapolis._ Indiana, tor evaluation oi their

antioonvulsant activity. They were tested using the same protocols

described in Chapter I. Pharmacological data for these functiona-

Iized amino acids are listed in Table 44.

Compounds 1_QZa-_Q did not exhibit significant activity in the

MES seizure test. The lack of -anticonvulsant properties of these

adducts was Interesting in light of the pronounced activity 01 the

methyl analogue ma. A tentative expianation ‘for this dichotomy

of results can be offered.

and J_Q_Za-_c all

difference between the two sets of compounds is the presence of

electron-donating (553) or electron-withdrawing (_1_O_Za;_c)

Our previous studies have indicated that

in a first approximation compounds 53;

contain relatively smail substituents. The primary

an an

moiety at the or-carbon.

--—'*-¥ 
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Ia_b_l_e_AA. Pharmacological Evaluation of the Polar Analogues oi
2-Acetamido-u-benzylpropionamide (§_&a).3

o R H

/kflJ},«\/Pu
107

 

 
No. R 'MEs.EoSob TOX. TD50°

seed CH3 51 (46.6 - 53.3) .> 1009.

J_iJla CN > 300 > 300

1_O_7_b CONH2 > aoo > soc

1915: CODE! > aoo .: 300

1511:: CHQOH > me. < 300 < aoo
 

aThe compounds were administered intraperitoneally. E050 and T050
values are in mg/kg. The number in parentheses is the 95%
confidence interval. '3 Maximal electroshock seizure test. °Horizon1a|

screen test (neurotoxicity). unless otherwise indicated. Ref. 104.
efiotarod ataxia test.
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the activity of the drug candidate in the MES seizure test is en-

hanced by the presence of

The negligible activity of _1_9_za,n and ;;is

with this trend.

The

antioonvulsant activity in the MES seizure test.

this

electron-donating groups at the

or-carbon. in agreement

serine derivative 1.016. exhibited only slight

The activity of

‘considerably diminished from thecompound was

corresponding isomeric rnethoxy ether 553 (Table 33). This result

may reflect the inability of 19131 to readily pass through the

blood-brain barrier. The more lipophilic methoxy ether _1_o_Ze has not

been evaluated yet. The close structural analogy of this compound

with 35:: suggest that this adduct may have good anticonvulsant

activity.

No activity in the MES seizure test was observed for

the oxazole derivative _t_]_1_. The absence of other pharmacological

data in this series prohibits any definitive statement concerning the

significance of this observation.

Experimental Section .GeneralMethods.Syntheses. Melting

points were determined with a Thomas Hoover melting point apparatus and

are uncorrected. Infrared spectra (IR) were run on a Perkin-Elmer 1330

spectrophotometer and are calibrated against the 1605 cm'1 band ct

polystyrene. Absorption values are expressed in wavenumbers (cm'1).

Proton nuclear magnetic resonances (‘H NMR) and carbon nuclear magnetic

resonances (13C NMR) spectra were taken on a Nicolet NT-300 instrument or
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a General Electric OE-300 instrument. Chemical shift" are in parts per million

(8 values) relative to tetramethylsilane (TMS) and coupling constant (J

Values) are in hertz. Mass spectra were performed at the Eli Lilly

Corporation, Indianapolis. Indiana, or by Dr. John Chinn at the Department of

Chemistry. University of Texas at Austin. Elemental analysis was conducted

at the Eli Lilly Corporation. Indianapolis. Indiana. p-Toluenesultonic acid,

diethyl 2-acetamidomalonate and dlisobutylelumlnum hydride were.

purchased from Aldrich Chemical company, Milwaukee, Wisconsin;

phosphorus pentoiride and lithium chloride were obtained from Fisher

Scientific. Pittsburg. Pennsylvania. Tetrahydroluran was distilled from

Na/benzophenone. All other chemicals were of the highest grade available

and were used without further purification". The reaction with '

diisobutylaluminum hydride was run under anhydrous conditions. In this

case all glassware was flame dried under N2, the ‘solid starting material was
dried in1ag_u_Q_ immediately prior to use. and the reaction was conducted

under positive pressure of N2. Preparative flash column chromatographies

were run using Merck silica gel. grade so, 23o-24o mesh, soA trom Aldrich

Chemical Company, Milwaukee. vlfisconsin.

Preparation of 2-Acetamido-N_-benzyl-2-cyanoacetemlde

(1011). Benzylamine (53) (4.72 g. 4.78 mL, 44.0 mmol) was added in one

portion to a suspension of ethyl acetamidocyanoacetate (]_0_a) (4.90 g. 28.8

mmol) in ethanol (75 mL). The mixture was stirred at room temperature (18 h)

and the resulting suspension was evaporated inzasua. The residue was

recrystallized (tetrahydroturan/petroleum ether (35-60 °C)) to give 4.269

(64%) of the desired product as white" crystals: R, 0.25 (95:5
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chloroform/methanol); mp: 179-130 °c; ‘H NMR (sob MHz. omso-us) 5

1.94 (s. CH3), 4.33 (d. J an 6.0 Hz. CH2), 5.59 (d. J a: 8.1 Hz. CH). 7.20-7.36

(m, Ph). 8.86 (1. .1. 6.0 Hz. NH). 9.09 (d. J: 3.1 Hz. NH); 13c NMR (75 MHz.

DMSO-d5) 22.07 (CH3). 42.64 (CH2), 44.22 (CH). 116.45 (CN), 126.90

(zczu or 2c,...), 127.11 (2c2.- or man), 129.23 (c4.-), 133.33 (c1-.).

162.81 (CH3CO). 169.69 (NHGO) ppm; IR (KBr) 3200, 3040, 1620 _(br), 1565

(br). 1505 (br). 1360. 1280, 1210, 1030. 990 (br). 890. 725, 690. 580 cm'1;

mass spectrum, mle (relative intensity) 231 (4). 215 (1). 20-1 (2). 190 (4). 172

(17). 148(1). 129 (6). 106 (20). 98 (42). 91 (100). 77 (19). 65 (29).

Anal. Ca|cd1orC12H13N302: C.62.33; H 5. 67; N, 18.17. Found: C.

62.60: H. 5.65: N. 17.99.

‘Preparation of 2-Acetamldo-11-benzylmalonamlde (1916).

2-Acetamido-fl—benzyl-2-cyanoacetamide (J_o_Za) (2.00 g. 8.65 mmol) and

concentrated aqueous HCI (4.20 g. 4 mL. 34.6 n"1moi)'were combined and

stirred at 40 °C (15 min). The resulting suspension was filtered and the white

solid was triturated with chloroform (20 mL. 5 min). filtered. and then

_ dissolved in 4:1 n-butanoi/H20 (150 mL). The organic phase was

oonoentrated to a small volume jny_agu_o,. and then hexanes were added and

the resulting solution was retrigerated (-16 °C) overnight to yield after filtration

1.20 g (55%) of the desired compound as a white solid: Rf 0.18 (9525

chloroform/methanol); mp 191-192 °c;1H NMR (zoo MHz. DMS0-d5) s 1.92

(s. CH3). 4.31 (d. J = 5.7 Hz. CH2). 4.92 (d. J = 7.8 Hz. CH). 7.20-7.34 (m.

Ph). 7.36 (s. NHH'). 7.50 (s, NHI-l‘), 8.10 (d. J '= 7.8 Hz, NH). 8.60 (1. J=5.7

Hz. NH); 130 (75 MHz. DMSO—d5) 22.48 (CH3). 42.22 (CH2). 57.28 (CH).

126.73 (C4--). 127.02 (2c2-- or 203--). 123.19 (2c2-- or 2c3--). 133.99
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(c1..), 166.87 (CONH2). 168.53 (COCH3). 169.41 (CONH) ppm;_ IR (KBr)

3370. 3300. 3160, 2905. 1665 (br), 1635 (br), 1520, 1480. 1390. 1260. 1050,

730. 690, 665. 600 cm'1; rnassspectrum. rn/e (relative intensity) 249 (6). 232

(3). 206 (5). 190 (13); 163 (6). 146 (8), 116 (70), 99 (92). 91 -(100), 73 (95). 66

(46); high resolution mass spectrum. calcd for C12H15N3O2 24911134,

found 249.11101.

Preparation of Ethyl 2-Acetamldo-N_-benzylmalonamate

(]_011;_). To an ethanolic suspension(400mL) of 2-acetamido~hi_-benzyl-.

2~benzyl-2-cyanoacetamide (j_o_Z_a) (4.00 g. 17.2 mmol), was added

p-toluenesulfonic acid (3.26 g. 17.2 mmoi). The mixture was heated to reflux

(9 h) and then stirred at room temperature (12 h). The resulting suspension

was concentrated in 1ag_u_Q and the residue dissolved in a 2:1 mixture of ethyl I

acetate and H20 (300 mL). the organic layer was separated and the aqueous

layer extracted with ethyl acetate (200 mL). The organic layers were

combined. washed with aqueous 10% NaHCO3 (106 mL). dried (M12804)

and evaporated m1agu_o_. The white residue was recrystallized (75:25

ethano|lH2O) to yield 1.34 -g (45%) of the desired product as slightly beige

crystals: Rf 0.43 (9525 chloroform/methanol); mp 142-143 °C: 1|-i_ NMR (300

MHz, CDC|3)51.22 (1. .1= 7.2 Hz. CH3CH2), 2.02 (s, CH3). 4.21 (q. .1» 7.2

Hz. CH3C1-I2). 4.35 (dd, J: 5.4 Hz. ./.=14.7 Hz, NHCI-1H‘), 4.50 (dd. J. 6.3

Hz. J- 14.7 Hz, NHCHI-I‘), 5.18 (d, J= 7.2 Hz. CH), 7.01 (d, J: 7.2 Hz, NH).

7.20-7.33 (m, Ph.NH);13C NMR (75 MHz, CIDCI3) 13.81 (CH3CH2). 22.50

(CH3CO), 43.67 (CHZNH), 56.81 (CH), 62.29 (CH3CH2). 127.39 (2C2-- or

2c3«. c4--). 126.50 (2c2-. or 203"), 137.45 (c1-.), 165.19 (COCH3).

167.41 (COOCH3). 170.42 (CONH) ppm; IR (KBr) 3250. 1750, 1625 (bf).

22-:
251:,

'3‘.
3.
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1525 (br). 1365. 1300. 1230. 1130. 1140. 1080. 1010, 895, 730. 680. 600

cm": mass spectrum. mle (relative intensity) 273 (3). 259 (3). 219 (5). 133 -

(12). 14-5 (93). 117 (5), 104 (77), 99 (100). 74 (53),333 (44).

Anal. Calcd for C14H13N2O4: C, 60.42"; H, 6.52; N, 10.07. Found: C.

60.64; H. 6.48; N, 10.19.

Preparation of 2-aoetamldo-LL-benzylhydracrylarnlde

(1_01d). Ethyl 2-acetamidofl-benzylmalonarnate (J_0_Z(;) (2 17 g. 7.8 mL)

was dissolved in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (50 mL). To this solution dry

Licl (0.66 g. 15.6 mmol). NaBH4 (0.59 g, 15.6 mmol) and ethyl alcohol (30

mL) were successively added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature

(15 h). cooled (0 °C) and then made acidic (pH 4) by the addition of a 5%

aqueous solution of citric acid (ca. 14 mL). The suspension was concentrated

inxamm. and then H20 (20 mL) was added. and the resulting "solution was

extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 25 mL). The organic layers were combined,

dried (NaSO4). and evaporated in xacug, to give a colorless oil (1.52 g) which

was crystallized with hexanes. The desired product was lurther purified by

recrystallization from aoetonitriie to yield 1.21 g (66%) ct 19_Z_d as white

crytals: Rf 0.20 (955 chlorotormlethanol); mp 201-203 °c; ‘H NMR (300

MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 1.88 (s. CH3), 3.59 (dd. J = 5.7'Hz, J = 5.7 Hz, C1120).

4.19-4.35 (m, CHZNH, CH). 4.92 (t, J.-. 5.7 Hz. OH), 7.10-7.40 (111. Pb), 7.94

(d, J - 5.7 Hz. NHCH), 3.33 (1. J = 5.7 Hz. NHCI-12); 130 NMR (75 MHz.

DMSO-d6) 22.19 (c113), 41.53 (Cl-l2NH), 54.37 (CH), 31.30 (cH2OH),

123.15 (c4.-). 123.53 (2 c2« or2 cs»), 127.71 (2 ca. or 2 cs»), 133.90

(c1.-). 139.03 (Cl-I300). 139.33 (caco) ppm; IR (KBr) 3220 (br), 1305 (sh).

1530 (br). 1375. 1230, 1230, 1045, 335. 725, 390. 570 cm; mass spectrum,
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m_/e (relative intensity) 237 (48), 219 (4), 206 (10), 193 (5). 177 (37). 163

(21). 146 (11), 130 (76), 106 (100). 91 (100). _

Anal. Calod for C12I-115N203: C, 61.26; H, 6.43: N, 11.91. Found: C.

61.06;!-i.6.72;N,11;-78.

' Preparation of 2-Acetamldo-fl-benzyl-3-rnethoxyprop|on-

amide (1_0_z_e_). To a tetrahydrofuran (ca. 20 mL) suspension of

2-acetamido- bl-benzylhydracrylamide (mm) (150 mg, 0.63 mmol) was

added 3-methyl-p-tolyltriazene (110) (210 mg. 1.41 mmol). and the resulting

mixture was stirred at reflux (4 d). The suspension was then filtered and the

filtrate evaporated in, y_agu__p_. The residue was purified by column

chromatography (100% chloroform, then 97:3 chloroform/methanol) to give 7

mg (4%) of the desired product as a light yellow solid: Rf 0.30 (97:3

chloroform/methanol): mp 109.112 00; ‘NMR (300 MHz, coc13)'5 2.02

(s.Cl-13), 3.31 (s. Cl-130). 3.30-3.45 (m, CHH‘O).3.70-3.85 (m. Cl-lH'O).

4.39.442 (m. CH2NH), 4.48 (dt. J=4.2 Hz. J =7.2 Hz, CH), 6.46-6.56 (br d, J

=42 Hz, NHCH). 6.80-6.90 (br s. NHCH2). 7.20-7.36 (m, Ph); 13c NMR (75 _

MHz. CDCI3) 23.19 (Cl-1300). 43.55 (CH2NH). 52.40 (CH), 59.06 (CH3O).

71.65 (CH20). 127.44 (2 can or 2 C3.--). 127.49 (c4..), 128.70 (2 c2-- or 2

C3--). 169.96 (COCH3, CONH) ppm. [The C1" was not detected]. iR (KBr)

3240, 1610. 1525. 1150, 1035. 720, 690 cm'1.

Preparation of 5-Ethoxy-2~methyloxazoIe-4-carboxylic

Acid E-benzylamlde (111). To a solution of’ 2-acetamido-

jg-benzylmalonamate (_]_D_ZQ) (1.35 g. 4.85 mmol) in chloroform (15 mL) was

added R205 (6.88 g. 48.5 mmol) and the resulting suspension was heated to

reflux (8 h). The reaction mixture was carefully neutralized (10% aqueous

“ 
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KOH) and then extracted with dichloromethane (4 x 100 mL). The organic

fractions were combined, dried (Na2S04) and concentrated mxagug to yield

a beige residue which was recrystallized (4:2 tetrahydroturan/hexanes) to

give 1.22 g (97%) of the desired product as white crystals: Fig 0.85 (95 : 5

chIoro1'ormImethanol): mp 111- 113 °c; ‘H NMR (330 MHz. DMSO-d5) 5

1.33 (1. -J = 3.3 Hz, CI-l3CH2), 2.33 (s. CH3). 4.25 (q. J: 3.3 Hz, Cl-I201-I3),

4.50 (d. .1. 5.9 H. Cl-i2Ph). 7.15-7.35 (m. Ph. 2NH);'13c NMR (75 MHz.

DMS0-d5) 13.94 (CH3), 14.83 (CH3CH2), 41.69 (CH2Ph), 64.44 (CHZCH3),

104.55 (C4), 126.68 (c4--), 126.94 (202. or 2 c3--), 128.28 (man or 2c3--),

139.96 ( C1-v ), 141.74 (C5), 154.50 (C2 or CONH). 159.42 (C2 or CONH)

ppm; IR (KBr) 3300. 2900. 1620 (br). 1585. 1570, 1540, 1430 (br). 1380.

1350. 1300, 1175. 1085. 900. 720 cm‘1; mass spectrum. mle (relative

intensity) 260 (48). 215 (12), 173 (7), 126 (6), 106 (6). 91 (100).

Anal. Calcd for C14H13N2O3: C. 64.11: H, 6.92; N, 10.68. Found: C,

64.38; H, 6.74; N. 10.76.

Preparation of 5-Amino_-2-methyloxazole-4-carboxylic

Acid fl-benzylaminde (]_1_4_).To_ a chilled solution (-5 °c) of

2—acetamido-m- benzyl-2-cyanoacetamide (_1_O_Za) (0.50 g. 2.16 mmol) in

anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (40 mL) was slowly added (7 min) a 25% solution

of diisobutylaiuminum hydride (0.92 g, 6.48 mmol) in toluene . The solution

was stirred at -5 to 0 °C for 15 min. and then at room temperature (50 h). and

finally at reflux (96 h). A saturated aqueous solution of NH4Cl (50 mL) was

then added to the reaction, followed by a 5% aqueous solution of H2504 (20

mL). The mixture was then extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 60 mL). The

organic layers were combined. dried (Na2SO4) and evaporated to dryness ‘Ln
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xag_u_o_. The residue was purified by flash chromatography (95:5

chlorotormlmethanoll to yield 0.20 g (37%) of the product as a pale yellow

solid: R, 0.53 (95:-5 chlorolorrnlmelhanol); mp 108-110 °c; ‘H NMR (300

MHz. CDCI3) 5 2.23 (s. CH3), 4.54 (d, J = 5.0 Hz. CH2). 5.20-5.35 (br s.

NH2), 6.60-6.80 (br 5, NH). 7.20-7.50 (m. Ph); 13C NMR (75 MHz. DMSO—d6)

13.29 (CH3), 42.51 (CH2), 105.37 (c4), 127.10 (c4--), 127.44 (2c2-- or

203-). 128.45 (2C2-- or 2C3-), 138.50 (C-,--), 149.40 (C2). 156.65 (CO).

163.40 (C5) ppm: IR (KBr) 3360, 3240. 3230. 1605 (br). 1510 (br). 1220.

1210. 1090. 890. 730, 690 cm'1; mass spectrum. m/e (relative intensity) 231'

(21), 106 (63). 98 (18). 91 (100); high resolution mass spectrum. calcd

lorC12H13N3O2 231.10078, lound 231.10107.

Pharmacology.The compounds prepared in this study were tested tor

anticonvulsant activity using rnale albino mice (CF-1 strain. 18-25 9, Charles

River. Wilmington, MA).The drug candidates were intraperitoneally

administered to the animals in 30% polyethylene glycol 400 or 5%

acacia/water prior to the tests. Maximal electroshock seizures (MES) were

elicited with a 60-cycle alternating wrrent '01 50 mA intensity (approximately 6

times that was necessary to elicit minimal electroshock seizures) delivered tor

0.2 5 via corneal electrodes. A drop of 0.9"/osaline solution was instilled in the

eyes of the animal prior to application of the electrodes so as to prevent the

death of the animal. Protection in this test was defined as the abolition ol the

hind limb tonic extension component at the seizure. in this initial test. the

compound to be evaluated was administered at three dosages (300. 100. 30

mglkg), with tour mice at a dose. and maximal electroshock seizures were

elicited at 0.5. 1. 2. 3 and 4 hr post-treatment to determine the approximate
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time of peak -effect (TPE). Compoundedemonstrating significant

.- enticohvulsant activity were then retested at the estimated TPE using at least

four doses. with twelve mice at a dose. and the ED 50 was calculated. The

neurologic toxicity was evaluated by the horizontal screen (HS) test.

Previously trained mice were dosed with the compounds and piaced

individually on top of a square (13 x13 cm) wire screen (No. 4 mesh) which

. was mounted on a metal rod. The rod was rotated t80°, and the number of

‘ mice that returned to the top or the screen withinone minute was determined.

This measurement was performed at the estimated TPE, usin at least four

doses. with twelve mice at a dose. and the TD 50 was calculated.
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

The synthesis and pharmacological properties of the new

iunctionalized amino ‘acids analogues of ti-acetamido-fl-benzyIphenyI-

acetamide (5812) and 2-acetamido-M-benzylpropionamide (ma) revealed

Flrst.

procedures provided a straightforward and reliable method to intro-

the use of amidoalkylationseveral notable findings.

duce -an electron rich heteroaromatlc substituent at the «carbon

in the amino acid derivatives. In particular. the _employed condi-

tions (boron trifluoride -etherate. ether) permitted the synthesis of

both

benzyl—3-indoieacetamide (mg) and 2-acetamido- M-benzyi-2-benzoiurana

cetamide (§_9_t).

which the acid sensitive_ unsubstituted heterocycles. pyrrole (Z5).

2-acetamido-fl-benzyl-2-pyrroleacetamide (flap), 2-acetamido—u—

results inWe are unaware of any previous

benzofuran (15) and lndole (Z2). have been successfully employed

in arnidoalkylation transformations. We suspect that optimization of

the general reaction conditions will not only provide higher yields

but permit the use of less reactive heteroaromatic compounds in this

Second. alt heteroaromatictive-membered ring

analogues of 55:; proved highly active in the MES seizure test.

the -turan-(§_9_a) and pyrrole-(fish) adducts exhibited

to those of phenytoin (133) and diazepam (2192)

The finding that the

procedure.

Sig nificantly.

activities similar

under comparable conditions. recent

D-enantiomers of §_&a and 5812 were more active and iess toxic

than the corresponding racematessa suggests that the D-enantiomer.
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of each of these compounds (fig: and §_9_t2) may display even

improved pharmacological properties. Third, the composite

‘biological data suggests that stringent electronic and steric

requirements exist for maximal activities.'Moreover this study supports
the notion that the a-carbon substituent interacts with an

electrophilic site on the receptor. This scenario tor biological

activity can be tested. We suggest that replacement of the ring

hydrogen atoms in the turan (§_9_aJ and pyrrole (egg) adducts by

small electron-donating groups may be accompanied by an increase

in anticonvulsant activity in the MES seizure test. Furthermore.

we speculate that the O-vinyl and O-ethynyl adducts (fi_O_a_-Q) may

be active in this biological screen. Fourth, the importance of

the location ot the heteroatom on the on-substituent in the

monocyclic derivatives 5_9_a_ and 593: has not been adequately

addressed. This information should be accessible by comparing the

biological data of _‘I_2_Q3;o_ with those already obtained tor the turan

derivative flag. the pyrrole adduct 51!; and the two thienyl

compounds fiat; and m.
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